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lntroctuctioa 
The phyaical property ef ■oU which enable•. it to p••• or conduct 
water through ice macro•po..-ea h known •• its p .... bility. ,_...bil,i.ty 
· abould not be coofu1ed with infilttratt.on, which 1• the lerm for expweatiftl 
th• abaorptton of water into Che aoil. !he infiltration rat le cbe rate 
•t which water will enter th1 eoil surface. The rate at which wcu •••• 
through eoil 1a c lled the hydraulic con4uct1v1ty; whereas • .. auremeot 
of thia. •• rate is used to calculate the penaeability, 
Hydraulic conductivity ie moat c,oaaonly expressed in t� units of 
v•loeity, wherea• perm .. biUty 1• -,reaaecl •• the aquare of •om• unit of 
length,. or (L) 2 • The apecific need for hydraulic conciucttvity and per• 
•eability ••••usementa 1, to deten1ine the rate at which water will move 
throuah soil. Th• cleeign of tllC>•� aub•urface drainage is bae ecl on 
hydraulic coa4uQUvity ancl pehle&bUity aeaaurementa. Thia atudy v.111 
4•1 primarily with th• meaauTeatent of eoil penaeabtlity ancl cond.uct1'1ity 
•• a function of th• dreinal>ility of agricultural landa. 
A• the food requirement• of a growing population increaau, 
dJral age will 1>• one of th• principle coola to help inoreaae food produc• 
tl•n. the �t .tertile, and potentially p'l'oductive •srteultural land la. 
louted Ott boCCOta lancla •long ri• re and atr .... the hindrance prevent• 
tna it frOID be1ng put to aaxill\llO productive ua• ar-e the pre •ce of a high 
fluccuating water table and periodic aurf ce flooding. loch of th••• can 
be controlled or •iniaia.S by the inatall ·tion of properly design d 
drainage and vater control uaaurea. 
a· 
Sub•otl  draiaqe of agricultutal luid i-• eccomplithed by two .prin• 
.ctple utho4• • intel'cepcor clraifta and c.ollecter •1•t•• . !h• lncerceptor 
drain 1• •n undergro\11\d tlla . Un• placecl perpendicnal•w to the direction 
of U• horlaoatal movement of wter throlJlh the eoil . lt coll4M:'te or 
latercepta the tu . th r•by lowert.n the ••• cable on th• clo••slop 
aide of the tile ll•• • I•• ff ctivea aa la liaited to the more artd 
region• here thoe is · • •lnillum of vat• e.ble recharge fr011 the eur fac• 
dir ctly above the affecced u... . Collect.or drain• are co.only du1gaed 
1n · • a•••trlc p•tcnn . 'the 11••• are generally parallel and d�aln to a 
COIIIIOn outlet . tbey n• 1110at COIIIIO.Rly ••4 in .,,..... where the around 
water build•up or recharge ta priMTily froa aurface infU tr•l1on . 
There 1• al•o a p ·rucular need f-0r dr•l age tn ar ... where int• 
gation ii being pract1eecl an4 no natural dr•tnq• extata . It  ls .lao 
needtd for ceruia ar • that a• 1Je111& eoACIIIIPl•t•d for irrigation 
cl•v lopment .  fut expertencu iaclieat• that adttquate drainage 1• nece • 
••ry for auec•••lul lrrtgation . Any developaatnl •• ex,an1ioo of  in:t •• 
tlon in so,ae o! the nw area, prope . ed tor int1•U.oo 1• going to depend 
conatciuably on tu eccm011ic1 of providing the ds-a1nqe •1••• along with 
the vat• d1•t�tbu.CiOll •:,•t-. 
Some cOllllallDn mf.au.k • ude in the pa1t hav• been on lancla that were 
i.ntaa&ed without. havtog provided aclqua�• 1011 drainage .  Lack o f  good 
quality trriaatioa ••• • pruence of hi h ccmcentraclo • of ••11 aad poor 
dr•lnabiU.ty •11 contributed t-o cr .. tiag pwobl ... tha& becarae aor• acute 
•• tl•• p ••• .  eve.-•1 of th e  irrtaa,tion projects ba d  to be aban4oaecl 
U11t1l ad· f{uate 4ralnage could be provided to S'8il0Ve the axe••• cer and 
-
aal& accu.mulac·1one. 1 Th£t baa reaul·c..d in the inatallation of aome vei-y 
•xs>••i.ve drainag.e eyec... . Many of the costly laiacakq· could have bun 
•liatn.ted at the begianiag if aufftctent soil drainaa• inforiaa,ton had 
been acquired before the p�oject• vere initiated. 
l 
South Dakota ht:• several ar ... where irrlga,1on could be perfonwad 
1ucc•••fully l.f adequate dTainage •••• prov·idecl. Nott premtneni of th••• 
ar .. • ia Ch• J••• River Balin , alao referred to •• the La• Plaine and 
the 014 Lake O.koC. Baetn . th1• proposed irrigation area , which will a•t 
it• wter ,-.pply fros the Oahe •••ervoir en the Mi1eouri a1vaw 1 ext•da 
along bo"th a1c1 .. of the J••• t.ivel' •.pproxiaately from near &edf i •ld , 
South Dakota to , he Rorib Dakota bor4• .  The rate of develo,._, of thi •  
a.-.. for lttigatton 1a g oing to hinge conaiderably on the co•t• o f  p�ovid--
Other prepoaecl trrtgaU.on area• ia Soui:h Dako&a are locat-4 prin• 
dreinage, wberu• other artaa -,., uve dratnqe ty•t-- con•trueted. 
11 requiwu a great dul of knowledge ,  •xp•rl•ce, and 1nveatiga.­
l ion to determine drain•&• requ1r--.1a aad .::oat, . l'h1• bring• up ao • 
qu .. cs.on•: What •re th• drainage c1 .. 1a.n requir••t•? Whal cr iteria are 
uecl to cl41tentn• clralnas• r•qu1r._t,?  What lat.eral Un.• apacing •• 
what depth of plac.._c of ti.le clrai.Ju will moet econoaically provi4• 
effective 4i-•tnaae? lone of theae cu be •••••• without a.GIN knovleqe 
1wt11 1• W .  Donoaa, aQd George I. lraahav, noraill.qe lnv .. tlgation 
Ne&ho4• for lr1rtgated ..... , in Weatftll Unitecl State•" , l!IIA ltsb:Pica\ 
,vll•t!n Ito. 19§.1, pre,.o•,  sept•ber 1952 . 
4 
Ma&hod• of deteniaing tile dr•in line •pacinga ucl depth• are 
aumettout . Al1110t t every phytic•l ptoputy of 1011 hat heea used at •oca 
ti•• or other •• a gauge or "meaau.ring stick'' fo.- determining tile •p•c• 
f.na• and deptha . Soil t•xture ,  organic 111att• content , poroeity, aoluble 
aal t coat.enc , upp I' and lover plastic lilllUa , per cent todium and ao11 
p_....b1lit1•• hav all been ua _d Co detenine tile line ap•oings and 
dep&ha . Practically all of the above li•ted. pwopHtlea have been deter• 
mlb 4 by per foraing labor•cory te8ts on r•latively ... u • plu of •oil . 
•••ults of leboracory teaca oa ... u •otl ••pl•• may have a good 
ac1entific ba•ia for detetmining tile epac·tnga ei«:ept fen: two arg 
Oae arauaenl la that u •••umpU.oa ha• h•• made that th• aample tutecl 
•• -rap'feaentattve of all the •oil in the area &om which 1� wa1 taken . 
Cen•t•lly •PMking . one •• aaeU111ing chat the eoil in th•t patticula,: aru 
vae bOIIOgaeoua . T.hf..• •••umption should not t>• aco•ptacl uc-,t in the 
ca•• of pwfonaing c•rtain illttlleNUcal ·calculat'iona vher• it 11 irapoe1 i• 
ble to predict th• •oil vad.ability . The var1ahillt:, can be 1111ti•i••d by 
utilisiog larg• aad •1:• repl'eeentetive •aaplu . Th• other atgum•t for 
dteoroclf.tiog aoat of the laboracory teat• ta that ,he 1aapling proc.edure 
do•• diaturb the pbyaical elructure of · tb aoll •• found lo lta natural 
po• ltion . Different tacbaician1 uy vary their laberatowy pro-eedure . 
thia .. Y give a variety of r .. v1t1 , none of  vbioh •1 truly repre••• the 
acaple lD a l  u .  Many of th• drainage aci tiata and ioveatigatora •�" 
that hyclraulio cooduetf.vi ty •••ur•en•• aade only on undieturbed core 
aaapl•• and eampl•• in •itu •�• acceptable . 
lb• ho 1• 
Lake ti.a uu I · · MOO •hl lff · 
., 
....... poJ t • 
.,. .. •thou ., ...-.us.a 
lly --• -,1.y . bJ CM 1w • fi 
anreu,l!llNIDI. of t .J· 
will r ·S.. 
5 
MIN.Ml ot.tas.o•• hydraoU.o COIUluc&&Yltf •uur--ta ill ·c. et.i• •laa Cbe 
.-lq ut11,--., ••  2 • nt•f ._•npllOD of Moh proo.._• 1• tact 
1D A.,,.Ua D • 
....W lie the ... -•--t•- laNNr if -, eon•lallo.a -.u14 ... olJlaillal 
b--- • •JMpl• 1-ow _., --,U.QI ,-00 . .  · · • _. ·&M ftet• •••••--•• • 
........ 1. t · -4 ...... acna1, • ....... 
Goffela en •tudl• --• . ....._. b7· the v. • •  aw.- of IMleu• 
tlon •• cte,..,.._ lf .., elpifiaat oon•lat.ioa al.at• bet.wMn -, of 
tll• tbs• �- ell., -,lOT .. • Ill•• el\ldt• r...-1 Chat 4onaic1aul• 
6 
uror coul• resal t if the field p_...b11it1 .. wer• to be predicted .lroa 
permtabUit:iea obtain d froa diat.urbed cl urullaturl>•d a plea .. 3 
••••d on field obaervatton1 aad , .. ,., 1t •• 4ec14ed t�t the Lake 
Plain eoil• ahould be adeque.tely clratnu vi.Cb an ave.-ag t ile. epactng of 
l30 feec . lt •• ata�ed lhat the danger of exc•• 1ve ••lta uaovitlg Co &he 
aur.face woul4 be amall if th• wa.t• table could be uintainecl below th• 
48 inch level. 4 
There ver• •w••l 4if f .,..,, id••• on what C11• epeetng wulcl be 
adequate, •• evidenced by the follow.l.ng quote r 
Uaing t.ba medtu. of the required u.,_ obtaui•4 during the 
4raiubiU.ty illve•tiaau.ona , the Glover dl'ain apaciag formula an4 
Moody cowrection, whtca 11 • cheet'etical feraula for cosaputing 
dr•in •p•aing , developed by th-• lur .. u of aeclamaticm . givu • 
apaotna 180 f·••t which woul4 theol'•tieally provide fo1r ttpufeQt" 
dS"atuga . Sxpm:ienced ds'•t�• P•••mte1 , both 11\ the Bur .. u of 
1ee1 ... u.on aad tho•• hii'M •• Couultaat• by the Buruu , differ 
in Chair oploione on -.·c the pi-•ctioal uatn •pacing ahould b• in 
lanu •l•ilu Co tho•• found ill, the Lale-• t1ain . heh of tbe 3 
Ccmaultante· on the Contulting Je-ard l>r O&h• Unit . •f�er: nU11Mtroue 
fi•lcl in•pectiou , ••l•ctecl clif C•ent practical drain epac:1ns• for 
the Lake P1•1n . wuging from • alaiaua of 2.25 feet &O· a aimulll .of 
330 fMt for tile at a 9•foot depth . Poaonael froa �h• Dr•lnag• 
met Gr:oun4 wa·cer Bog1n•a1ag Offlca in D•vu aelec,ect a apa:etog 
of 360 f••• for a t•foo•C deep cb:ain •. s 
in 1955 to u•• an aver-a• drain •p•oiag of 330 feet •' 9• tooe dep&h to 
1tiaate Ch• c-oet of. drain•aa• • In actual coaatruet,1on the sp c.tnga MY 
vary from 1••• than 100 feet ID •r• Chao 600 f ••t. 6 
311,1c1 . • PP •· 48r•52r,  and P •  103' . 
4tbtcl . • p .  3f. 
511,1d • •  , • n, . 
61b14 •. • P •  781 . 
t 
· It 1.• b Ueved by cht• author • tbat the lurqu lngtneer• -1cl Con• 
1ultanta probably bave exel"cie cl goo4 jucig....at in f.nerueing th• tile lio• 
•p•clll&a fl"01ft the theora&ic.lly requiretl 180 feet to the •r• p�actihl J30 
feet � Hoveva • this author ia not ••r• o f  any proven evidence ·to eupport 
their concluaione . One r•••on a-dvab:c..S for th• .f.ncru.•ed apa-ciag wa, &hat 
tb Jamea ••• 1n area would have relatively low au-rfac·e evapor tiosa • cOIII• 
pared Cc, the utd regions o f  the Southwest .  It 1a the belief,  thel'etore , 
that tea, drataag wequir ... t• would be needed to keep 1ell eoneflPtl'a• 
tion• from t110ving toward th� ,urf•c• by c•p111arity ._ 7 
Caeagrqde tn 1937 and vr•edenb.urgh 1n 1938 1 both adv.anced the 
thaory of aoil ani•otropy . 8 la•ic.ally , aoi l  aftieotropy is a concept that 
the howlaonul permubili&y ia different than the v-ertical penubility .  
None o f  the kn.own methou aployed. by the 8ur•u of R•el ... t ioo would 
cl•t•naln• i f  ao1.l aniaocropy vaa preaenc la the upper proftl·• of Che Lake 
Plain --,,ila . However , th•• •r• rea.O:na for believing -that th• lake bed 
•11ta of thia ar .. could be anieatropic . 0110legtc•lly ,  the silt■ ere 
wacer clepoaJ.te<l and co a equently they ,..Y have aome bertcoocal atru.ctural 
developaeot .  
Thtr• ia a tUl •om• queetton aa · to wheth r th• nactical 330 foot 
tile 11De apactng •t the 9• fooc depth would provide aclaquat:• drainage for 
iriiig lion puwpoaee . the author belt�•• tMI aoae auppotrt for • wicter 
1paclna than the 180 feet •Y ba obtained �f the cone• t o f  ao11 
7 Ibid . • p • 11, . 
,f 
Saoo.ald C .  eeve , and l)On ltll'kham • . ttsoil Aniaotropy a.ncl Some field 
Mathod1 for Mea,urlng ,_.eability" .  lt•Mt519A• Aet!icg Geoe_hy•ical 
Valoa , vol . 32•4, 586•587 , Augua t  1951 , 
-
en1eotropy 1• valid for the Lake Plato eoile . The author alao belift • 
that only fi ld meaau,r •C• or in •1tu p...._.bility 1H&Surement• •re 
•ec.ept•ble . 
•• 
the prohltm involved l• on• of lllU-S\11'1118 th• hydr•ulic con4uctiv1ty 
abov• · • water t4bl • The objective of thl• •tudy ie to devise a method or 
procedure which may b ueecl to obtain th.,e mea•urement• . OM of Ch 
de•tred feature• of th · method a-re :  
1 .  N,iy be eonducc.ed with r•l•tively 11Ctle exp•••• 
2 .  May be eonductled wt thout tiJN delay• . 
3 .  May be pel'formed over extenaiv• aru without gl'Mt 
tnconvaniac .. .  
4, M· �t  be conducC•d t·n att\l . 
To •�oompliah the abQve •tale4 ol>J•cttve. • i-evtew will be conduc­
ted of the varto\18 methods propo• d by other 1avu,1gator• . rteld triab 
will be performed t.o det.,..ine lf on• oi- eevnal of the 1Mthou may have 
•--• practical •dapt.at&.on to the puticular probl• of thia �ludy . 
CHAl't&R 111 
&eview of rerttnent scuc11 .. 
All exten•lve amount of atu41ea have been 4• and aa ab · ct.ance of 
9 
utetial 11 available on the theory of drainage and 11• applications . lt 
le not the intent of Chi• nUat: to mentien all of the revlaw literature 
t-1lC• of lad ck'aina e •nd ao11 physics. Th•t dr•la•a• la not • newly 
r•cogaized need ean b• evidenced by Che fol lowing quotation ; 
the pracUee of th• art of b•t.aas• i• •• old •• lhe •t of 
ag.-1cu1Cura. The fir•t recorclecl ..-plea occurred. during the 
tla•• of ·ah llOIIIG 11DPire. uct prob•bly .. ru.a. the I01Una recog• 
nia•d the illpoTtance of soil• infona.ttio� •• • baei• of draiw.g• 
de,1g.a and eupar1oi-i.&y •f -•••P and covered drain• under e•hin 
eircumetarui•• • the aethocle uaed by t.h••• pec,ple were llttl _ 111• 
pro•ed until the pr .. •t clay tile 4r•tnas• had it-• origin tn 
hgl&ad • • .. (AQ .. ru .• Ul8 of tile 11\ ,..... ill 1620 in th• 
Convent a.rd• at Nav.beuge •• Collowd tty wid .. pr .. d adopttoa 
of the pr•ctioa. ) 9 
file theol"eCical d.velopmenc of clfainqe prlaclplu aay he consider• 
eel t,o have atart..S about 100 year• ago in rrac;e by Beary Mrey. Oney • •  
apr ••• •• 
Q : $La II 
L. 
(1) 
••• R ia the energy upen4ect co procluoe • quantity of  flow Q through • 
,, .. _ . H . S.uthin , 1!£•!91•• 21 yr1cy1tugfl \1941• p . vit , Merica 
Society of A9ronoaay t "-cliaoa ," Wiaeoa.-in , 1957 . 
--
flow path o! cn>ea•eectional aru a ••ul of 1•ath L .  Th conatant C la 
cbaracteri•ttc of the porous . di.a through which the flow le C8uae4 . 
10 
l-1tveaetg•tor1 atudyittg Darcy • a La• have co11cent1:atecl on two ••pecc•. 
One group ltaapta to verify the l•w aa ,hown by •q•C1on (2) , vi.th aome 
1'0dil1eation u•ing the diJMnaional theory . fh• o-th• group hea been 
p-rimawtly concerned with th• con1hnt C and it•· relationahtp to th• 
character1stica of  the porous diuaa through which flow oceur• . Darey ' •  
law of flow ha• b� vuifiecl •• valid •• long •• the veloctcy of flow 
w..aina viaooua or lamina-r .  A soon •• the flow become• turbulent ow 
even ,._r-tial ly turbulen, ,. the l•• lo••• 1'• ac.rict vaU.clity • 10 
By applying th theow, of di ena1ona to &ll• law of flow, th• 
relationahip la illuttreted •• 
(2) 
·wne A P  1• the pi+Maut:e 4wo-p throqb a column of 1-stu .4 1 ,, MffYil\8 
• fluid of d .... ity Y and vi,coaity,1< with an •••rqe velocity v .  Punctton 
f Mn b• recognia_. •• the &eynold1 numb• , aacl d of function t 1• • 
ltngth c�ractei-ieU.c of the pore •1•• of th• 1Ndlua. ror tow veloetu .. 
or vtscou• flow. fuaet1ou r and (I ca be •c-ce,tad at •qualt Cy. 1 1  
St.pUfyi.na equation (2) would th• gi.ve 
1£ : con,tant �! (3) 
1°tl. Nuakac . D! Im. d !ltElffHte•e 1&»&•1 l)goug:)J tsou ltdll, , . . s, . J •. w .  lclvaru , lne. t Ann Arbor , •1cb4&an. . 1956 . 
1 111u.cl . �  p .  S6 .  
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lt it 4tffloulC to ••tentne the uaec U.11dt1 of vaU.clity for 
hre,y • •  Law. Th• dilficuley 11 .. in tb• _.iauity ·of th• 4•11aiU.on of 
the tqn,tity 4 ••ulna. into th• l-,.0141 numl>• .  la 11 le,aolcla nuabu 1• 
lu• Chen 1, th• law iJ •••UMd ••ltd for uy dre1nq• aituatioa. 1 3  
lquatton (3) t,  ofc• exp•••• ta o,llu lo1111 ., Th• t-erm ( A P/ � •> 
la ·th• potett.al , .. adi•t and more c;omonly c1eno,ec1 •• i .  Th• ,..,. 
(d2/coutant,..lf )  i• ot:hertn.•• denot41d •• k .  T-h• equation t• aov •bow in 
V • k i (4) 
the ooaatut k U call•4 the hydraulic oondueti•U:y of  • epeclfic 
flu14 tlmou,h a apeclfic bo4:,. and Will can, the dtapaion•· of veloc1tf .  
to clarify ••• o i  the ,..,.1noloar, p_...blllty 1, defined •• the pro• 
pacy of  the poroua Mia ind.epencleaC of the flu14, •• henc-eforlh •ball 
be d.aot• by k .  It f�.11 alto be ••f•tt .. Ceo u the tautn•ic ,_...bil• 
it:, , aad will be expr••• u the a4uar• of ••• • taen•1on of lengch . 14 
lqutlon (4) cou14 alt• 1'• Witten in cb• followina fon: 
(S) 
wb.••• a 11 th• gravitattoul conacat, ·-r :le tb• •••tty of th• con4uetecl 
fluid, ••.At t• the •bf lu&• viaooaicy of the oaacluccad fluid . 
12tb1d • •  PP • 66•67 .  
lJs ,  c .  Cl\tl.41 ,  "Ill• fhy•ict of- Land Dr•lnaa••• , Rst&1•1 !J. 
AU&alsu.•& ... (lcl1CM •1 , .... ll • l.ulhia) • p . "' · '1aUican ioOieiy of 
Agro o,qi Madi•on. Wi.aconaln. 1957 , 
14tbtd . , p .  48 .  
lfl'PlMb1\iCJ !Ii gyclreU•I ponduftiVlb 
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the def1n1t£on• of pere bility and hyuavlic conductivity atv..-
in the pr ceding •ectton will now be adhered to tbroqhoue ch• atu4y .  ln 
comparin the d flnition•· of these two 11Naur • ,  tt would appear cue 
pel'IIIMbility and h:,d1:aulie conc.tucti.vily would b directly r lated 1! per• 
_.biU.ty were determined ueing wtter •• the conducted fluid . tuada• 
.... tally , h� � .  the permeability xpr ••ion •••• to el.,.inate tho•• 
faotora of aotl• tft interaction •• of flow charaeteriatiea of water. 
lt ia aapr••••d •• the •quue of the mean eff.eetlve pore di ... ter of th• 
porou1 •ecltum ancl 18 tnd4endent of ehlraccaiatic• of the cOllllucc.ct flu1d, 
aue.h •• vitcoaity ,  u•f·.ce tenslora,  cad denaity. 18111lUb111ty, · then . 
•••• to ..,_.... the l'&le o! •v--t of any fluid •• • £unction o.f pore 
aiae and pore dittributicm of Che potoua ae4iua, whoeaa hydra.ulte con• 
cluetlvlty tendt to deacr1be the rate of _,,,_eat o.f •t• •• • fuact1on 
of tbeae propertl., ac -• •�dard eondtcion of tempcetu•• • 
ln dt•cu••ing th• chan •• of viecoalty ot th conclucied flu:Ld. w 
shall b• coneern-ed primarily wtth thoee of gi-oun4 •�• • Th• pol'out 
aaedi• through ,fhich the ground wter 11111 pas1 will be · 101 1. A change in 
viecoaity My be ceue4(1 by • .. rkN change 1n ,-, .. at.ure. Hovev.- , • ._. 
vlacealty c�•• all'• b-i-ouaht about ·by the ..,un, of colloi • and ••lta 
pl"'••t 1fl tbe watu. flulee latter may rNul.l 1n • partial eleggiDg of 
th• ao11 poru .  •• well •• changiQa the v1sc.oaity of the fluid. 
A sraall $10unt of lodiUIII chloTi°"de tn round wtu will chang the 
vi•eoatty very little , bo .. ver, it aey cau.ee a large chance in the toil 
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attuct11re.l5 · Thia fao, t• haportant to bydraulio coa&activtty ---•••• 
cs . Rydr'•lllic con4uoti ity t• related to ch• par• ,pace a4 otli• 
will tend t.o eloae the por•• . Soila high in " aq,andina" ola7 particlu 
will elao awell or oloae vh• actuated with ••• . lf thie 0♦xpamding" 
•ff•ct were not true, 11 wu14 be r•l•tlvaly ai.mp-1• co det�• ch• 
nlatlonahlp becw.en total pore apace •d hy4r41alio eonducctvity.  Con-ctuc• 
tivity relatto hip• could be rudily eae&hliah d from the poroeitY ·Of 
,ana ad t.her nop•expanding dia. aowaver .  1h11 atudy ia no longu 
conc•rned with th• hycltaullc oondu tivi ·C:, of 1an41 . foa- lt ia With the•• 
..Sta thal no  r .. 1 uataaa• probl• ai1ta. 
Of no aoil• vtth d\e .... total pOYOaity 1 �t which has &he 
g.-•t• .pnoent-a• of ma1.n1o•poru will have the higher h:,cl�•uU.c 4onduc-­
tlvicy . In •otle of ff.a• tutd•, Cb• hyvaulie conducki.vtly la 4-•,-c. 
•l••t •t1tiely on die .-.. , of .. cro-por-ea , .-hi.ch ta a aanue,calion of 
the dnelo,-•t o• goo4 eoil •tructure . 
la •PMktna oe the nil atructur•• ••l••c• £• •l•o ude to the 
developaent f na·hr•l ftuurea thnugh tbe Mil .  1c 1• reeogaiaad tbat 
placy or l•in•r atructured soU• have • ru•• amount of horiaoPC.1 
fi1•1.1ro that\ t:h• pi-1 .  tio 1t1d col� etructurecl aoUa . 16 oa• �uld 
ccmolutle that thi• could alao cau•• gttuler coraducU.v1t1•• in a bortaonu1 
cU.1rM,1oa . th.1• theowy oi- cooc•pt 1• ••f..,.•4 to •• aotl anttocs-opy , 
Soll 1ao1.. •• •_,,••"'- cl1-1• to 110na •d •eota al-•o af feet di• hycb:aulic 
coocl ctivlty ; bovev•, it ia di!fleulc- to txt�•ei •oil • l• for 
15 · Ibid . , P •  41. 
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labOra,017 eonducted ea•ur••t• wi�oul phyalc•lly alteriq th .. • ope• 
lqa •• crack• ta the eoil . 17 !hut , laborat:Ol'J .... u ... ta wuld ••ldoal 
be clupllca,..s in tti• fi.•14 . 
Tbere 1• •om• indioattoa tbat the 1011 , ..... billty ta  •ffutect by 
aie,olttal aocivity raulting from prolonged aatura&f.on . Ihle act1v1ty 
oco•• du.lag pr·olonge4 ••baa•ra•••• prolonged l•ohiag opa•tton•, d/or 
.. ,.,tv• wcu apreadinS o·n qd.eulcural ao.11• . Th• ao:Ll ,oret J>"l>ably 
NCCNI• obetnc&ed with aicrobial arovth, ceU1 , aliaea, , or poly-• ccba• 
ttd .. .  18 11 11 •d iffieult to cl•t•rain• J uett bov •ch cb• ,_....bility •Y 
he affected by tb• pr.,••• of c.olloicu and •loro•••s.•1 ... , ancl by hydra• 
tloa of th• clay P•l'ttcl-•• • It appeu• that tile aotl p__..btU.iy 11 
decreaaad by -.y pario4t -of p•oloaged .,_,cua . 
termubl.ll&y and hyclrault.c oenlluo.tivit, 11Uaur .. ce uy a110 be 
affecCM by pi- ·u-4• of a 1econil fluid witb.la the poroua aedi•• Thla 
coaclitlon exut1 •••v•  tll• fluid ia • liquid a.cl the ••cond ituld it 
a•• or •lr that 1• •.tl'apped in th•, por .. of th• ,oil. ft• evolucioa o-t 
air ·�- th• u ..-1d "111 COlltlnu• uattl o equlltb-riua 1• rNCh-4 . 1h11 
prooet• ... clMcwtbtd by Wycoff •4 .. , •• , '" 1936. 19 &qullibl'iUIII .. ,. b•· 
reaeilecl or appwoachN oaly aft• at•ded puioda of time . 
17a. c .  ••ev•. "tratua• lnv•tt.aauon •••boa" , Pte&111• at 
AtFis»\tStl lttdf (ldlted by J .... If .  Luehlll) , P •  412 ,  AmalMll Sooi•tY 
o Aaroa..,, • llacH.•on, Wleoenail'l. 19'7 . " 
l&j, . I .  &lllaon. "lffkC of ,u.c:r-o·•organi ... OD , ..... bi11Cy of Soil 
Under holonae4 su.._a•c•'' 1 Jeil s-o&·as•- · vol . 63 . 439•4SO , 1947.  
1� 'IL • C.  •--•• .e&-� .i&l.• , p. 409 . 
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Chriet1anaen •uaa•••ect d ••id.Qg the aoil 111th cal'boa d io,cide b•f•r• 
aaturatil\g wtth water . th• c•rbon dioxide woul d  b�ora •olubl in water 
•nd the eoU woul(I be air• free iaNcita&ely . · •••v• ob• ...-ved tn 1953 t�t 
tbe r•pid seluUon of carbon dioxide l>y t.h• 1at:ur•U111 •t• il\cr .. •• the 
•tructurcl bwuk.4o of •oil• and th• ftoal p•raaeabllity ruult may be­
lowl' . zo 
In the tbeos-y of flow, eoil ia utually •••• d to  be homog•eoua . 
lt  it generally r"-ognia-4 that home>& eity 1n �U ii not true . , • .,. ... 
bllity ... ,ur••t• of ... 1 1  aapl·• would be r r .. enutlve of • large 
vo1uae of het:erogea•u• aoll only if aa a4equat:e number of ••plea were 
uae4 .  Thia lact alone. f•vor, Uk.tag ... aur••t• from larger a-,1 .. .  
M!SMt! s.l JiM•uriPa l-bUiSX tw! !IX@blie 9!mdv,ct&vtn 
Vari.out ••thoda of • .. turina the byclraulle conductivity in th• 
fie14 bav• b•en devl.•t.cl . fohWlaa "-v• be• devdoped co tr•n•late ahe 
flow • .. •ur••u into hy4raul1c con4uccivity . Som.e of Che lnv .. U.gecor• 
have exact math ... Cical aolutiona. •oaae have u ed 1pproJdJDate eolution• 
(the ao11 wa• •••UlllN to M heteroaeneo-ua), an4 thare are oth•r• who have 
welted on Che eleccrlcal ••log ••ihod of tolvu,a tbe pl'ol>l_,. of  thi-••• 
41men,10-.1 flow .  
lhe thr IDOtt cOlll!IOnly adapt d field Mthocle of .... ur • U 
�h• pt•---•• •vity • the cta•·•d tul>a, and the •uac•bole . Of the tbl'ee 
111 choda "111S.ch u• ·•�•red in figui-•• 1 1 a .  an.cl 3, the auger•hole metthod 
appear• to be the 1 •C c;GllpUcated . 
20 41 lid.ii. ,  P •  O .  
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F igure 1 .  The Piezometer , Tube , and Auger-hole Methocla for 
Measuring Soil Peraeability . (Redrawn from Reeve and 
Kirkham, Trana . AGU . 32 : 582-590 . 1951 . )  
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Figure 2 .  Relative Sa11ple S izes for Four Permeabi lity Methods . 
S iaea for the Field Methods are the VolUJ11es of Soil  Through 
Which 80 .t o f the Hydraul ic Head is Diss ipated . (Redrawn 
from Reeve & Kirkham, Trana . AG1J . 32 : 582•590 . 195 1 . )  
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n. pi ... ecer and auaw•bole aet od boCb · ive a ----••• tut 
largely .-efl ta the horl•nkl COllpOQ•t of the hyclr �lie co uoctvlty . 
Th iube taUho4 more cloaely reflectt a •M•ur--, of the verttc•l COID­
poneal of h14"ulio conducc1v11y .21 All thre• of Chea• 11a1hoda o be 
perloftlM if there if • vat• table l)tuent ta the ialaediate lo.cacio f 
the •oil  foe wb1 hyckaulte concl . l.iv1ty mu1V.--t• a,:e d trtd . 
There u• ta of pw• 
.... ,u.,1 .. an4 of • ,-e,culu dlathod Med. le.eve and IU.rkbam (1 Sl) 
ah6ved that cha eft atv• •1• .. of emple •••ociaced With th• ... 11 oore 
(2•lnob diaeta 'by a tncbu lcma) . • pie.-.t,o (l• illoh di In by 
4•£nch oaviey.) .• • ca, .. cube (8•S.aeh cliaMtet with a cavl,y 1. _ lh · ...-1 
1:0 •ero) , · . ci • auau ho1• (4-tach dl . ·«•r by 30 inch• ...,, • •• la 
ti.. .. ati.G ef l ,  J.5 . 270. •• 1400 .- peeltvely ; • • • • ul.2 
a. I,  Wing•• J't • •  "-acrlb .. • .. lbo4 uaina r1Ag laft.ltc.-1,ra t · 
1m1taJ1on• of Chla ••Cbod i• thal th• aotl. 1U1<•ctl.y 1'-•low the , .. , aoae 
••• have • ..-1 ff 1-r•c• hycb'au11o GOIUluctivit:,. When �• , .. t •• 
P•fonaed • n1J111ber of ct.ma 1t ••• ubitr•rily ntellld.aecl that ,iu. t•t 
aoQ• 1hould he at l_,t iVO f .. l al,ove a l•• p.,.ubl• l•y• , Where 
ptoa .. ••1 ... 1,. ti.sh•• eotl• est•t .. below the tut aon•,  th• tt .. d7•1ta1• 
con4uctiv1ty •• .ww .-.  checl, 
2llbid • •  p .  413.  
221.bld • • p .  413. 
2�. J .  Wt et• Ir . ,  .. ,,.111 ht ... taalloa of S,Uault.c Qoll4wtliri.tJ 
Above • Wahr table" . A .. ,. ,........ fo• pl' tacloa • Cb• AIIOMl • ••• 
lag of ch• .._ican 8 i ty of Ag'ticultur•l la•r• ; ••--� 1956 . 
I 
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Figure 3 .  Schematic Flow Lines for Four Permeabi lity Methods . 
(Redrawn from Reeve and K irkham, Trans . AGU . 
32 : 582 - 590 . 1951 . )  
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Figure 4 .  Infi ltrometer Ring Method o·f Measur ing Hydrauli c  
Conductivity Above a Water Table . (Redrawn from 
R .  J . Winger , paper presented to ASAE , Dec . 1956)  
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Th•• er• vuiou1 111cl1ree1 .. thod• propo•ed for qlculating aoU 
, .... 1,.11.tty .  tb• ••••1•can..o ••-�t.oa l'elac-4 poroatty and •••••• 
ar .. ·to aoil pun11bility . Aronovlcl ad Donnan (1946) relatttd Cb• 
19 
wca ,.-... i111oa characterittic• te 10U tutu•• · O'hal · ( 1949) pro• 
'°'" uatng tac••• atnicture, od cttbn chaa-•etar11c1ca fo• evaluatiaa 
penaeab111Cy .  t.t•I"" Uhl.-icl an4 o •••l (1951) ps-opoeed the u•• of factor• 
for fi•ld c1••••1tioa.ti0ft of Mil• •• to thelt: , .... bllity . foe• •'•• 
d1aCl'i.l>ut1on baa heen propo•• by vari.,ua iiw .. -tigelor• .24 All of th• 
ptopete41 ... ,ttodt ••• relatively •laple hv.t ••ciui1re eonai·der•bl• ald,11 aad 
good Ju4g.._t It)' the i.acltviclul pr•ctlctna tll• in th• field . 'Ihde pro• 
,o•ed .. , ... fmrthet Uluttl'•l• the ... ttcb for • aiJlpl• and •oaoalcal 
•ahocl of 4••eratniq soil p__.bilU.1., . 
Rt!IP&atu r .. ttJt&l\lX .&!:!II Ut14 PJIIIMJ:._.,, 
•••J.c•lly .u. of ch• inv•tladOl"I 1-Y• ••-' 1Mrc1 • •  kw or .._ 
•dtficatioa of it . they Mvt Uk• the equcton. v • k 1 1 ad ,ul>atl• 
t,uucl for v ln ,he con•U.auit7 equatloe, Q • a v, obtailliq Cb• r 1ation 
(6) 
••,• Q 1, Che vo1U11ifi rat• of tln, l ta .ch• b7clraulic aradieat. k the 
hydl'aulic conductlvtc1, ad a ch• 001•••-.cUonal •r• ol th• flow �th.  
I li•ld utent.n.a1tioaa 1 Q can be olltaio-4 lay --•ui-191 the voluae 
of flow du�lng • incw--.t of titae. th• hyoauU.c aradl•t 1 11 • rela• 
uouiu, .,_,.._ th• ,-centlal ocr h•d �• th• equJ.v•l•t 1-alh of th• 
flow . path .  Th• pot•tl•l ia _.aurole, however tbe 1-aih o·f Cb• flow 
2/ta . c . ..... •· .u. , , .  41J . 
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P•th would d•p•cl on Ch• , ... 1.-7 -o f  th• flow p•ttem. a.ce, it ie 1111>at 
oonv•i•t io oooabiae the •qutval.at flow c�o••••ection With th• •quiv•• 
lent. flow ,-ch 1 .-.ch into • cOIIJ)oatt• f•etor • A .  1h11 factor· A would 
carry th• cH.11enaion1 of length . 
The theory of • ••page 1n,o •uau•ho1ee and meaeurrements of a oil 
p . ... 1,u1c1 uatna •ua••hol•• le fully di ·seuaaacl by lirkham and 
van Bavei . 2 5  they , ·rtved the potential function and tnen math ... tleally 
•olv-4 Ch• prohlaa of f1011 for th• condttioa that an 1-,e�hl• le7u 1• 
locat.S directly at the l>occom of lb• hole. They have also :lndieat-4 
tMI • more p,:acU.cal a olution of the now p1:obl• fo.r o&h• condltiona 
1olv••· ueiag eleetstc ... 101 moclela. 
le1at1q Duey • •  flow •q-eioa to the theory of flow i.nte an auger• 
b le, pie&OIHttl' dv1ty, or a tub• • cewhio modifleatioaa ue. neceaaay 
befGre ,_....htU.ctes •r hydl'auU.c coaduct1vttl•• may lt• calculac.ed. 
W.tthia outau U.mu.actona 1, ia lr•laU.vely staple to aeuui-e (o• ••lcu• 
l•••> the qu•ntlty of flow. the h•• causing flow, an& th• vt.,co•ily of 
the CGftducted fluid , However, iC 1• n,ecu•ary to e olva t;he A faetor , 
eithff •ch ... tically or by the e_lKtrie analog aethod . 
Sine• •l•otrt�tcy !lowtna through • taedium (el-11rol7te) I.a 
analogous co th• flow of •tn �roaa • high pot.anU.•1 <•oure•) lo • lower 
potential (tlnk)• , thta aaalogy can be u••cl to tolve eoa,lu Ch1r..­
cliaeoetoaal flow probl-.. T-h• electd,4 euw,:eat flow 1n a model will 
ase . H . ... v• Javel , -· Don 11.-ki.a, Hfielcl -........ of sou 
,__..bility V1tq Auaer 1lc,.1•'tl • ad •Nfkeoq of Seapage 1,.-co A1a&•• Rol .. " ,  
10&.l ae1ea1t l•si•tx !& 6PB\Cf fr999N&M•-. vol , 1 .) , 90.96 , 15-.82 ,  1948. 
(. 
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cU..111ini•h in the ratio of· th• •d•l t.o Che con:•poadlng !1•14 cltaenatoo . 
The cuneac flow, th• pot•Clal voliaa• drop, •• the cend\f.etiv1Cy of the 
aedi- •• all ilM•urable quanticiu . ·Tb• A !actor can thtlft be aolve4 by 
the r•lat1oa•h1p 
(7) 
••• 1- la OUJTr•c flo• through cbe •clel , r/r• ia the ratt.o of th• model 
cH.aenaloa to the field •111a•1oa. rr 11 �h• conductance of th• eleotrol:,t• 
(l/ohaa•-.) , ad I le th• pot•tial voliaa• drop ••o•• Che 1110de1 .26 
lave•tiga&o•• u•ina th• •l•eo,sic analo .. cho4 have 1olved the A 
faotos-• for Ch• augu•ho1e •chod tor pr.actically any 1 .... u1c pa�cva of 
flow into Che •ua••hol•·•· Johuon.1 hev•t, an4 1vn.2.7 pr•••••• a llOIIO• 
al"aph aolu·U.oa 'baeed oa lh• foUowiq -.w•atoa s 
(8) 
•her• k ie Cb• hy41'aultc oonduotivitr ta •••* pa hou,- o• oent!Jlelct ,_. 
••oad ; where ( A b 1l'  r2) i• the • .. •�eel volUIH of Wlel' in Che hole 
<••411111 r • height Ah) i AC i• th• tiM lacr ... t ,  H l• Cb• averaa• poem• 
11&1 OIJ' head 4urbla AtJ -· A ia a faot•r (leaach) clepencl ng GD IM 
,_,..cry of th• flow pattna. 
26aoa &lrkhall• an4 c .  B., •· vaa tav•l, "fheosy of Seepage lato 
•us• Bol .. u • .lai1 ls&es, 101&•CJ 2' 6atl&sa tr•ereUes•. vol. 1,. 80 , 
1948. 
. 27a. • ·  Jobnaoa, a. s. .  rrevei,  •4 D. · D. lvua . "8llapltfie4 
hocedu• for •--•--t of  Soil f...-bility lel01r th• Water ,·•bl_.. , 
61ri9ylSu1al 1Rs1al«IIJ,1&, wl . 33, no. 5 ,  18)•286 a Saint Joaeph ., Mlchlgan• 
Nay 1912 . •  
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Alchough hycl�•ulic conductivity ie the ••• COIIIIOD1y uaed -,r .. -
aton, it £•· convenient to UIIP&•• air and weer u the concluectng fluia 
in tenaa e>f · lntrlntlc pumeabiU.ty . '11• relati.onahip of byclr•ulie oon• 
duclivtty to iatrin1lc p_....bility l• --,w•••ed by 
it , U..  
, g 
(9) 
where A ud "Y' are th vf.1coa1,,. and d•aity of Ch• epecifie fluid u.-1, 
and s ta •h• gravitational coaat.ant .28 
Th• equa,1oa for ifttri.naic pe111ubillt7 c• be expre11ed •• 
(10) 
were A le the vie.coaity of the flu14 1 where A 1• • duaen,tonal f•otor 
per&aitlins lo the flow g__.try ; aa4 vl\ae V I.a th• vol\llN of fluid coa• 
ducted through the 1DN1um ill time lnterv•1 A • •  at • clif fer•tial preaaure 
JJ. f .  19 Thi• 4tflu&C1oa requi•u th• p'C'op•r COfffttiou for viecoaity 
ohangN ctve to •-,•ature. 
ln 11M8urina th• penul>i11ty of • po.-ou --4tuaa, th• velocity of 
flow through • u.a .. r • ..,1 .• voulcl be unl.fol.'la along I.he ••i�• length. 
Thi• doQ aot hold tru• for aa•u (or •tw) • llakatlO derlv.. the follow-
(11) 
28Pc,n l1rkh•• aad C .  H. M. va l•v•l, .!t. .!11• , p . 7 5 .  
29w_, ftl!!M9tSB 11111, (miaeogr.aphed tn1truetion• f·or opnation 
of Che air pana .... tu po••••ed by oucl Dakota hie College .. rooomy 
hpartunc) . 
lOtc. Nuk.at. Jhl U!m !l le!alPW?HI 11,141 DJ:oy!} IS19YI Bdia , 
pp . 77•71 . J .  w. Bcb,ucl• • lne . t Ana Arl,or . lliclliaaa. 1956 . 
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flow path l41ngth, • the flow pach eroea•••ctional ar .. , •• (11 • Pz) t• 
th• pre11.ure diifwence I ll P .  •cro11 th• lens th of th• flow palh. U•lag 
the ail' , ...... ta , •a •uld 'be Che •cmo•pluario pr••-•ur•• •• ,1 · would be 
the applled pr .. eure . The quanct ey Q 11 not dU:ectly •••urable, bowtv•I' 
th• q at pr••••• ,1 la a •••-•ble quantity . the mun pr .. •••• '•• la 
•qual to (J11 + Pz)/2 . Sine• V/t la equal IO Q,  and c ii a conattnc ti•• 
.... 
intuv&l, tb• cec1o Q/Q un be a1ao expr••ed b7 Chari .. • &div: 
'2"'• : '•''a (ll) 
vb•• t2 le the •tmo•pheri.e pr .. •••· in dynea per •qMI'• eeotimet&I' , and 
••• •• le •qu•1 to ,2 pl•• A t/I . Uaing air pera .... ,er pr:·•aur• ••• 
A t  l• equal co  2000 4yn.. pu -•••r• c.mc'1uta , v21v., equacu iq 1 .001 . 
lt c• now b• •••UlllfMI, fo,: p•ac&iM1 pur,o•• • that Q i• tqoal to Q .  
I f  the pouncl 1-,••t\ll'e :la 41.ffererat froa tbe ,-,uatu.-e o l  the 
air t#anaaice.s thi-ough th• llltdl•• eeoU.ag n heattas of th• a.1.- will 
s .. u1t .  In --••inl penaeablllti .. la Che field, it i• •r• likely tut 
the aoU vill be ec,olo then tlle air. It can b• u••• thaJ the pt'•••r• 
aracll•t will •aaaia uaifont or n&ady ,o durioa the ,_.ubili.ty --•or .. 
aeat , and that the air &-,•atur• Will approaoh th• temp••••• of Che · 
.._.,_. •lmo•t l.netanCeaeou•l1 on CQD'8et . fh• co•ffioi�t o f  free _, ... 
•loa an4 uotrecUon wtih pr•aur• eonttanc 1• o .00367 1 pu degree 
C•tlgrade. 31 A 10 ••"" clif f•·•c• wuld r -eault in appro-'-t•lr • 3 .  7 
·pn cat cbaaa• (due to eqanaton or coauact100 of air volW1141) 1a cha 
)lo . w. lahbach, IM4b.tl\ ti las&at!l&_a, bednaw11 ., fifth lditf.011, 
P •  1• 121.  Jobn Wllq and SOl'll t 1'fhf ton ,  1936 . 
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oalcul.ated pe1:11aabillty . When ·the sot.1 ttlllp rature ii 1 ... than the dr 
c-,uacure t a cooling of the tranamitted air •••ulte . The mea1ut:ed 
volume wu14 then be larger than the· actual volume of air twaaemitted 
through the •oil ,. 1n thia ca,e, Che calculated pQ'Dleabtlity would be 
greatew Chan the aotua.l pet'llleabtlUty by approaiutely l .  7 per c t pe 
10 degree• Centigrade teaaperatUI'• drop . 
Th• coolln& e ffect aleo caua a a decreaae 1n the viaco•ity o f  •ii' . 
Lowulng th• t•paacure o.f the air tranemttted 10 degrees Centigrade, 
retult1 in • 2 . 7 per cent decru•• in pei-meabillty due to a vi&coaily' 
chans• . ln thia e•••• if  the vi•coaity of air ta. figured at the initial 
air t peratvr , the calculated permeability would he greater theo Che 
a.ct.-1 peraaMbility by approx11na.tely 2 .  7 per cent per 10 clegir••• 
Ceatts:rade t•pua.ture drop .  the total erroT par 10 degreea Centigc•d 
teapcatur.e df..ffuenee would now be approxim4,tely 6 " 4  pff ceot . T•peta.• 
ture correction• •houl,4 be Md vhenevu the eeil 1, aub'etantially cooier 
or wanu lhan th air ttaarP••ture .. 
It can now be ee.t.ed that e.(1"8tlon (10) can be used , with •ome 
diacretion . for calculatiag the parmea'biU.ly whether wat.• or air 1• ua cl 
•• the coa4ueted fluid , 
CHAPTll IV 
1Htt!:1ftl,on 
Th• probl• •• pr••ented lo Chapter 11 1• one of d•t•rmin1ng the 
ltydraullc CfHlduocivity o f • 1011 •bGv the •ter table in aitu .  The 
4eaiwed .futur-u . .  o·i the aetho4 to be achlpCe<l are : 
1 .  JfAy be con4uctclel with relatively little expense. 
z .  May be conducted Without Ci.me 4•1•1• • 
3. Nay be p•rformed ova exten•lve arua ithout great 
iaeenvectienc ... • 
4. Nay be conducted on a large eoil •ample in •ltu . 
5. Can be ••Uy _.,t.t '° mMntin1 the ho#isoa,al •• 
well •• the vercieal cooducc1v1ty. 
6. Must M r•••onably accurate . 
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ln renewlq ltteret.u• ••• work of othu iaveatigat.or•, 1c eppear• 
iaprol>able that any ••th•d would ,. ..... all of the cluired fNtur ... 
There are ••ev•al appl'oacbea· co ihe p1tobl• Chat could be u •• wtth varyiag 
degree, of accuracy . Caleulattng the ·p·ertlle•hllity from •ea• phy•ical 
property of the ••11 ia bei.ng d•f•rrecl unctl th• more direct ... aur,••t 
aethod1 have been cawefully tave•tU.aat.S. Thi• author believes chat it 
u:, 'be 41ffioult to quanttcaU.v•lY aeaaul'e the macro•powe ••••• ••• the 
natutal fiaeurea or opening• of the soil in •itu. lt My al,o be dlff:leult 
to. 1:'•l•t• th .. • phyeieal pt'operu ... 10 Che colloidal clay content of the 
aoil to arYive at an aoceptabl• petlaNbility auaureaenc. 
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ldJOt.ber appiro•clt to the p•obl• would b• lo apply waler to a 811811 
plot until • eun4 of water •• actually •tab118hed above a relatively 
uaperaeahl• lay._. of 1ub••oU .  Tbt, p�ocedure would wn eatiafaccortJy 
only wh•�• thut exiata • 1a1p.,. .. b1e or telacivaly 1••• p•nieable sub• 
1•1• below the •otl to be --•ur•d . ltl re41uir•ent1 are e01awhat oppo• 
IS.ta tho•• of the m•thocl d .. el'tbed by Wing•w . If thia water mound could 
b• ••t-1,11tb" • one .of �h• field hole tNthou coul4 be used to- ... .ure 
th•: hJdraultc coacluccivtty. On• of -the oh1•f objection, io adaptittg thia 
procedure for field wte •uld be ita large wter 1upply r-equt•llll8ll«=• . 
Aaoch1r procedure would b-• to tNasure the hydr•ulic coaductivlty 
above the psiu•t •tar t•ble .  Winger ' a method would fit into thi• cl••• .  
Pe1111ubilttt .. ea be uuul'ed vtcb praetie•lly an:, fiuld , uaiag the 
proper ,H.saenatonal units ln Darcy '• �uation . V•• of •1r •• the conduct• 
iag fluid •·hould pt"ovl4a •oat value of pen .. t>ility •. Muak•t •tat•• : 
u • • • th• penieabll1ty of  • poroua me4iua 11 a c-on1tant deter.ln-1 only 
l>y the etructure of the media aad ia tadepmdent of the nat•e of th• 
homogeneou, fluid pu,ta.g through it;, • • • u32 
Som• of th-• dv�t•a• of uaiag air are •--riaecl •• fol1o"9 ; 
1 .  Thae will be littl• •h'Uctural ln:eak•4owa of ch• 
•oil du• to repetition of the te1t. 
% .  There will be no p�obl• of •trapped •u •• 11 
the ca•• with water .  
3. The ..aaur••t• un be ••ily obtained .  
32a. Muakat ,  .21 •  ctg . , p .  91. 
4. th• ••tho• can be r .. clilY a4apt•d to •••\lr1ng tile 
ho•iaoat•l •• well •• &la• vutlcal concluct1vity . 
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Chana•• el 1tt: pra•u•• ac.a_,_yi.ag allahl oUDa .. •f •levation are 
negl1glld.e, 4ff. lo tile lov 4ent11y of •ts· . Vnltke • 11qut4. t,ld.oh la 
gratly aff•o&u by greviUtioa.1 forcea , a 1•• wlll cliffu•e upvud _, 
�a4lly •• cknmwccl os horiaat•ll:, .  Air ff a•• fl,ofl 4i••tly fwoa • 
hiahu p•• .. u•• eouce to • lovu pr•-••• •ink with a aln.ilanmi of ••11 
upen4ed . Sine• •lr 1• 01.· atr••J.Y .low vitooaitf, the pr••••r•• requl•ed 
to produce l•iaar flow wuld •l•• be very ... 11 . the r••lt i.e t_, aly 
1'•1atl.vely •mall •1- of ail' •1r• ••<tulr•d f• the .. ,hoct , 
fll• prtactple 4iaadvutaa•• of uaing at.r •• •· fluid ares 
l .  Th• W'lc•••tnty t.Nl a�l l  IOU mlero•poru •• 
ftU ...s willl •i•'t•r• ( .• ,� (lou-lcl aove t•ough •ict o• 
pot:• inac aon.lly wulcl ao& eoactuet ••ter) .. 
a .  lb• .,, •••• of , ...... obtCl'UOll••· a"11M111y •• '1 ... 
by eolt.01,-1 .. ,ut•l• n1p•4•4 in •••. 
3 . lb• urac•tt•in1y ci.t th• bydratin ••• aot,1 .-.1u ... 
would l>a cb• •- •• •• watu ii uet4 •• dle ooa• 
duclecl fluid. 
11,,111 l&•.lf 11,,1, 
fte ii••• 11-14 ll'i•l• intcf.ate4 wu• ao a,,..,, •• -,lore th• 
po•lil>iU.ty oC buil•iaa up • loo•U·••cl •�• cable for --•u•tnt Cb• b)'drav• . 
ltc ···••tivll7 ta .,,u.  lh• Chr•• pr .• ,. ... .. ,uct, •. , .,,.,,, .. ••ab• 
U.ebMDJ of th• loqU .... wac• table ar• •• fo.l lovt t 
Method 1 
Construct a 1bc.aitfooc depth traeh around a 11inimum aiaed 
12 by 12 foot island and lnetall polyethelen• cut•off membraae 
along the i1land aide of the trench wall, backfilling behind the 
plaactc cu1:•off . 0on•truct • dyke alona t.be cut•off and flood 
the ialand area . 
Method 2 
Conatruc.t a •ix• oo� d•pth trench around • minimum sized 
12 by 12 foot island . Coo•truct a dyk along the outer perimetei­
of the trench and flood th• entire t1tench and bland ar a .  
Hetbo4 3 
Conatruct • 1hall-ow (one to two foot depth) tt'etlch and 
peri.llleter dyke around a Minimum 12 foot di meter ar• . flood 
th dyk.e4 •r• • 
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One each of the three aetbocl• waa at.t•pted in the prelllllinary triala , to 
detenain.e which appearecl to be the 111Gat auit•ble and economical method to 
be· uaed for further inveatigation . A •ini111U111 auaber of w•lla were placed 
at all four- sides of eaeh plot area . One aet (4) •• placed 10 feet from 
the center of ehe plot , ·the other set 20 feet from the •••• . Upoa 
Htiafacto•y .. cabli•hment of a localised water table ,  hydraulic 
conductivity aaur••t• ••• ••� by the auger•hole .. tho4 . 
The initial field triala were ate.empted during June. 1959 . The 
' -
only suitable and r .. dtly available area at t�t ti•• •• located about 
200 fe t nortln,at of the Agricultur•l ID.gin• ring luilding . Th• aoil •� 
thi• location is coapoaed p�inctp lly of glacial drift known •• 
LJ.aor• allty olay lo ... 33 the ,_...,t ••• table •• the • lte •• 
abouc e!Jc f•••t below th• •oil ••laa, . 
Th• 4 •p tr•chll\S for ltetho· l and 2 were ecmtr•cte4 to • local 
4itehins eoatr•ctol' . lb four-ail · poly•thelene cu••off 111eUree we• 
iaauuu. the ditch kokfllled, and the clyk• conatrue:ied With A&i'tou1• 
tuwal lqtneed.Jl8 Dep rtaent labe• . fh• Mtiute4 conatrucct.on co,u of 
•h• three .. ,hod.I ere 1tamia.S •• follow : 
Method 1 
l'CeftOhillg ......... •�••• 52 feet @ f • 30 ·• .lS . 60 
Polyeehel•• •••••-• 400 fpt2 @ $ .02 : f 8 .00 
Maaua.1 labor •••·•••• 10 hour• @ tl .25 *: flJ .,2"·  
Total 136 . 10 
Tr•eht.q •···-••··- 52 fnt @ f . 30  : •1s . 60 
Manual labor ••••••• 6 hotlre @ .l .2S :.J .:z.,.sg 
T•tal fll . 10 
llethod J 
Nattul l•&ew • .,........ 6 hour• @ ,1 .as • .f Z.,�a 
total • 1 •. se 
Ad.4itiona1 1eor •• u&tU.a-4 to J;Mqll th• 1 1/4 lncb 4t ... ,e 
wtlla dlrectl.1 ouui .. th• dyk.. t.o •tudy •4 __,..,. ell• ••I• table 
c••P<>••· Acl41Cioul ., ... _. _ •l•o iaCURN lot' .... •• flood Jbe 
plot• . 
ftguW'e 5 ,  Jla•tlo lut•O·lf laatall.. (N•thod 1) &o 
&•lttct Be.-LSOllt•l ••--• hom flol 
r1aur• 6 .  tlac-., of th• 11 .. u.c cuc•off Alo• 
ch• lt,lmd•1tcle of ,he ••Ulltlld tw•eh 
30 
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A e•r talll -.unt of equipaal •• •••••ary co fac:U.itat obc_aining 
piee1•• meaeur•••• of  ch• •1•• of the we• inflow la.to the •ua••bole. 
4th• eq',Jipnaenl •••tabled for tbla put:poae _. _.eled ,aa.._c •�• the 
iidea pa,opo••4 l>y Boog.houdt .  34 , fi•llia,g �ul , • plastic covued a•ial 
wt••• • 45.yolt dry ••11 , • 0•10 al.111•--&w , Ua• l"••i.•&ora , eacl ar-ound. 
oonneottoae -•• up the eleoci-ic otwcu,.t tn4icalow . the eq•tpraeat •• 
Jl()UfttM on a 14 tlkoh by 20 iaoh pl:,wootl bOUd equlpp•d with ecale ru�•• 
lwel tub•• • e11pkawd., ad fi·&lf.111;• to· &lt&oh the ·bo.ard to a •taadal"cl 
nney plan..-table Cripod. A 3/4 lnob elect:rtc concluil fitling •• •1•o 
attaoh-4 to &he board •o that • piee• of conduit eou14 b• ateadecl from 
tt.• board iau th• ausa•ho·l• co ah:1el4 the ....utna lf.ne from wind dle• 
seme d£ff1cuity wa• eoeunic.t- to a•cttna wat·er co Che plot• • A& 
1ooa •• ••• •• av•tlabl:e at Che Aatlcultuttal lagine•ina Boll41ng , the 
p&"ohl.• •·• aol•• by uiag 1•¥den •••• to 411·t•lbu•• the wale .. Ho 
tad1v1oual 11tUu•--•• wue ••• n the io·lll qunlUt1 ol wa,_. u••4 'b7 
Noh plot ; bovev• � ta ... fouacl ''-' aft• the ,,ooa4 ·4aJ o f  llooding .•. • 
• .., ... of about •••�lf gallon pn raiaut• . •• •4..-a•• tow uoh plot . 
-rlooc11ag •• coatino d- for 10 •1•- • 
the wt• tabl• •• •U••• lo WMMe _to elaouc. 1 1/2 ., .. , below •h• 
••11 ••f-aoe .  •ua••hol• .., • ._,noted vtth • fou-iaeh auger to tb• 
deplh ot 4 1/2 1 .. , .. ,-,•ouc tuc, ..,. couuete4 uiq the ••ut,._t 
111u,creted tn •laut'• 7 •• a .  Th• pt••• p-, with the s•4• ho•• -•• • 
r1&ure 1 .  ht�t ·9■t4 lo� ---•tac l� I 
••tu of W.lti' 1ft "1a••bole 
,ere• filter attacb-4· to tb• auc.Uo.n encl opwated tatUfaetorily for 
tv•cuatift& the vatu f.w• th• ho1•• • 
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tllflculcy -· eRCOUftCftN with Che . •ua••hol• , .. , • •  The bolu 
were p-,.4, u Q Che ••• ••••-' lat-o· th• hole e·-. caving 01t e1ough1118 
occurred. It •• rN4tly ap,-reat that the bola vu eQlff •lna at certun 
lnow ... u o·f depth. Th• tutt 1n4i. Ued coasi4erahle error woulcl ceaulc 
if  the diaealon of Che hol•• kepi changing 4uwtna eucc••cilna t•u . •� 
••1 p�eU..mlaa17 pump•outa wer• ,_. fonaed- b•for• Che ectN1 t•t. --••i-•• 
1NDt• "'"• .. c1 • •  !be atNllely taUcldy vatc indicat414 that coatiaual 
aloughtaa •• qtttng plac•. 
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ho ........... of •uaw•hol·• blfliov ..,.. •d• •• eaob •i•-• • oa1, 
tit• three (Method I) pro•14N rap••• :_..,ult• . th• ••Chor •• aol 
btU .. • Chat thu• r•ul1• were c&utfkl by the ,-rtieul•.- flooding ••hod, 
b.111 •••lct1y by che••· 
•••taa• of ch• w11a wve tac a, '1\e u ... ot ·tlMI ,..,•out t.••• 
Co deCUll1ft• the -·- table conto•• · ft• -· I' Cebl• ... .., •• ldLated 
th•r• •• eoa,ict••ble het•oa••l'Y in th• ••ll . tu 4t•pnetoa p•ttun 
of Ch• .,. gbl• he.twen ·•- pJ,•h iad;luted tbal •• h)ruau1$c ccmdue­
tt. vity •• lalrl1 goQ4. th-• 181i contom:a at cs ... of the pua1p•ou1 tuca 
••• illl"iher S.11uatraud ia ,1aure , .  
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Dally re.tdinga wei-e taken oo th• augal'.,.holu to det..,.ine the 
deoU.ne of th watft table ac •ch pl-oe • G•n•lly • the wat• tal>le 
1:ecedtkl •' abou, the •- r•t• ia •11 thne plota . •• d•ftntte tread •• 
ucat>ltth-4 th•t woul4 ladic•t• th• ,1a1,cle cut•off •• aavtng it• illtertd• 
N ·,urpoH . Probably it• f•llure co oaue • alowr cleollne in the ••• 
l••l within ca• plol can be attr1bulwi 10 U�• taau!f lei•C tne·ta11atien 
depth. and to •••page lo•••• •t the lap Join.ta . 1ect1 ... , of backfill 
111terle1 in the cr•eh •Y have ruptw:ed the plutlc cut•ot·e .  Bet•• 
iaetaU••ton pl"ocedue, uy y«t prove the pleatt.c ba:rriw to be effeoliv• 
la eont•J.aiq the wc.n table . 
In briefly e--.a-lsing the laili•l field ui•l• the followiq c;oa• 
clu1tona ••• off:e-re<h 
1 .  Augn•hole tau ta Che 1a111,1 trUl1 wer• oonat4aed 
• failure becaut• of aloughiftg into the ••••bole . 
2 .  Thae -,,-• to b• ao ,upwiority a.oag ,ke three 
•thoda la atlapting to lluUd up aaul ,-,ol'U'lly 
1:•tata • loc•:UaM ••• 1a1tle. 4 b•-t•• ,-.oceckdr• 
mua, be u•d 1n iuhlllJ:JI Che plaa·tto ban-ta . 
3.  A coutut supply of  ••• a. aeod•el'Y cluriq the 
••tr• pulo4 of Milltalad.ag tb• vat.a C.hle �eguct• 
J.•• of the -�od • 
4. lt _, evident fioa th• •t.• Ul>l• con1our •P cbat 
lh• • .., dticJll •road. ploc, l ... 2 diet pJlOV1d• ,_.. 
equil.11>r1• to th• vatu e.t>l• within the dyked ar ... .  
· ·1 
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lli!! a! IJIRUWPt 
••••• oa th• •�rl•c• 1•1aN from eonductlna the int&ial f1elcl 
trial• • 1& ••• 4eotd-4 to con4uoJ •dcllttoaal fi•lct crt•l• at a new loea• 
lion. th• Held trial• wul4 l>e 1oeat•4 oa th• la•I · Agrono.y , • .,. and 
approxtmacely 600 f•t ... , of th• f_...cu« 1Nild11'1•. The soil . Vlenne 
lo•, •t tld.• loeacion 11 priacd.pa11y g1aei•1 4rlfl . 
lt •• •l•• plannecl to r•p•t ta• •uaa•bo·le .. ,1io, o f.  .... u• ·:toa 
hyclraul1c eontucc1vity . t.ollowlng the pWIQ)•ouC •••c• . •• aft• th• ••• 
table bed ctec11nd. alt p:.-.eabillty 11Ull#--C• would •• -.de on the 
.... augu holu . If ••• oone1at1on .,... uhbltahed t ah• air ,.,.._... 
tu wuld cett&ia17 •blplif)' ftelcl •-•eunta of p.,.Altllicy . 
to •PN4 up --. 11oo4tna awo,-4u•• •• reduc• labor requir--•• , 
the. fltld l'C'lal1 11Ue ••• up 111th f•ur l'eplie&tioa1 of Mtthod S ••act S.n 
th• lllitl•l tl'lala . It .... plaall•d t.o coa,lece the •c• an4 all' , ...... 
b111'1 ... .-.... ,. kfor• •--•• co,1cl wucher thr•teae4. 
lu&Md of. Ch-• ,,.,_. table 1a4t.c•,ttq vell• •• ua-N 1n th• intc1a1 
1w1ala , 1/2 ineh cu .... ,., pl••••«• tub .. ••• tnat.11.. . A pail' of 
&ub .. wue pl•cacl on qch •id• of ueb 1a4�;ddua1 plot . One tult• wuld 
l.Rdiute th• hyclro1Utic ,iw .. •ure •t the a1arfoot depth _. &.be oeh•w •' 
·th• four•foot depth. tb• water c.bl• l•v•l ,,.. •1ataine4 •• t:b• .. 11 
........ . The pupo•• of eh• ,, ...... .... .. oheek Ch• h:,tu'OIU.liO 
pr .. tll'le of. Ch• vat• tab.la . 
to c.o8'uc·c Ch• &11' ,_...billty mMaui---•• • it •• ••••••ry to 
contCnct • air p--....Cer f.ucr_.t ap•eif·1o•lly for that pur,,o••· . 
fl•• •• •P"1il1oat1oa• of •----•••• la • P•P• 1>1 Orovv ...-r• 
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certain motliftca,ttona to itc th• at•• r-equ.ir ... u of this tnveelig•clon . 
Balically,  the lnttrua•t ia • float•c«t whtch l• inverted tn a se,.-voir 
-of  water . An outlet fS'OIII the top o f· th• naervolr tellk tr•n•1Ca air to 
the ••••hole . The w•tght of I.he &loat-on pwovtd• a nurly eona-tant 
pr••••• which caue• th• alx- to f1ov through ch• soil or aedi\111111 !be 
tnetrU1N11t i• U luc.-,,ated in ligur• 18 . Calibration clau and further 
detail• of che •ir , ...... ter are l'oeatecl in App•dlx c .  
the 4 faoter for air flow thro�gh an •ua•r•bole l• not Che ••• •• 
tor ••• tnflow lato ill• ••••hole . for w•t• iaflo•• th• ' pot•tta1 
v•rl•·• (clue to gr•vttatioual effect on water) &• th• up of the •t• 
JSae L. Grover .; "SimpU.f1•cl Ab hl'IN••••• for Soil in Pl•c•
« , 
.12.U. lt4M!t llfiety ,al etr&y fgocgl!!H\81, vol . 19 , ao . 4, 414-418 , 
Soll Scieaee looiety .of Allaeri:ca, 1955 . 
''-••• 11 . An•l•a Tak N84el l•ed tor Solving 
the • ,. cor fo� -''"  f·lov ttwougla Aqn•ltol• 
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Ultl• Co t.h• 1-o&toa of ••• bol. . ·- .,.. flow lbrough an ........ 1 •. , Che 
poteallal (.air · ca be cona1._ .. wtahll .. t) ca 1,e ooulder• Il e ,.,.. 
&oll Che top ,o the 1,ot ·toll of Che hol• •  ft••f•r•·• tb• ---�ic llov 
paltU'II for the na••holt .. lbod wuld ctwma• ti air u•••• of ••• 
..,.. utd •• Che coculuc••• fluid . .,. ,ol v• ell• A factor lor &hi1 p•sticu• 
lar atu4y, an •l•ct-tt.c -.log tank ad aocl•l •• conttruot-4. t.111.ag cbe 
r•l•tl.oaablp ...... , •• liy •q\Ultion (7) , th• A factor for al• flow 1wough 
• aqer•hol• wa  obtataed. •la-a• 11 tlluatrac• the equipunt ua• to 
obC.111 the v•lu• foi- c•lculaC:log Cha A f• &or .  
The A factor for lh• 1eoaet1:to paCtern o·f flow of •t•r inflow into 
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Soil bod.ng• wr• t:ak• •n th.e available eil.e at:•• prior to • tting 
up &h• plot, . It ••• noted the'• waa coneide11•.bl• var:lal)iltty bl soil 
tature at dif faent depo. ; howevet • u clearly c1efia•4 • ·tl'&tification 
••• ·•b1uvad . The watc table •• l6catecl et. •pprextaate1y the nine•foot 
depth. 
The fouw plots wr• placad in a •tflSSned uuble fow with ploe• 
•••c• 60 foot apa�t . 1bit pai!'llcula� pate.us o.f plot layout was ueed 
b•c•ut• it wae 4e•i•able 10 keep all four plete on oearly th• ••• eleva• 
lion..  • •4 •lso 10 follow the genw.•1 land topography of the avatl•bl• 
aite uu . 
Dyk.•• were eonatncted .around aeh 12 foot dtaeter plot . AU of 
tba plowed topeotl from intide ••ch plot wa• uted to coaatnet the ciy,kea . 
lmt4l•t.iy foU:0Viag eoa•truccion of ihe dyku 1 •••• was coo«tucte4 u 
the plola wt.th a po.l!tabl• 1r�tgalion pip.eltae aocl aar4a ho• 1atu•1s . 
floocilng oouaenee4 on S·eptt•b• 4, lt.S9 od ooatieue.cl through S•pt•bu 
lS . The vat• tat,le. WU ettablith•d eel 114i.RC.io.ed •t the 10·11 sudfac• . 
hrtng the fil'tt cw day, ,  the foU1' plot, lUIM •· tot.al of 21 , 000 a•Uoaa , 
el' appnaimat•ly two gallaa per m1aute per plot ., Du.etas &he, following 
eight 4-p • the plots. vequlfed U ,  500 gallon• , or appn1d.11&te1y 16 gal lo.na 
p•• houl' per plot • 
A pair ef ,1eamaetere li18re ins talled along eaeb eide of -.�b plot . 
lrn pt.pe ot 1/2 lneh 41 ... t• •• driven l.oto '11• grouno with a pipe. 
4�iv1ag head ..-d Dtul + A 5/ lt by 2 inch cai-rt4S• 'bolt vaa taaer�.S in t.h• 
bottom •• of each pi,-e to prcwtnt aoil fr• J.-1ns into th• p.1pe.. Wbea 
di:tv-. to th-e du.i.Tecl depth, MCh p1..,...ta pipe wae pull-' up al>out four 
· . . . • ■ 
I 
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iacbee co utr•ct the ,catl'iage hole from the bot&om ••• All pie&0aeteta 
wue then " fluab .... with • j etttng 1001 . A 10 foot laa•ll of S/16 tnch 
coppo tuld.ag fitted to a aar4• ho•• pi-ovicl..S eh• hycb-au11c ,.,.,,_. • •  
the J•Cling tool wliked v.ry aati,faoto17, ,_..,, •• a f•f.r.!ry large 
pebhl• would wed&• eloaa1tcte the copper tubing ad .. k• it difficult co 
retrieve. All ,1..,..,_., •round the •- plot ,,... cll'iven ao t-hac theb 
On Septaber 15 , • bol• •• na•• in Che cenc•r of .. oh plot to 
• 4-,lh of l 1/2 fNt.. the ,rater tel• •• •tnca.t••• •t ground •urface 
wllhout let:tiag •1 we• •Pill in 4.tr-utly frOII Che top of the hol•• 
lach hole •• puaaptd • .,,. .... 1 tblea p1'l"OI" to uk.l1 g inflow aea,ur·--t• . 
&ach hol.• •• completely •v•euted of •t• aa4 measur..-tt ._. 
ude i•••li••••lf by lowerlq Ch• •1•tric Cl1'£U1C inl ic·alOI' pwobe tnlO th• 
hole abo•t 0 . 1  toot tr• th• botlOII of Che hol• . A• 1.001\ •• lnflow .. , .. 
r.-ched th• probe, • •top waaob ••• •ta•t•d •4 tu prob• ••ia..S o .os 
foot . V•taa t• •top wtcb .. .  ti •• i:-.tal1v•ly ••1 to •-••• •ucce,.aive 
iacr...-t• of d.1,• •  Al l  l'M'1ng1 WI"• lak• b•fore th• va1u la the hole 
•••• co lh• le,,e1 --• hid aoeedecl 0 ,2 ; whw• b t• lb• •verq.e depth of 
••• lo •h• ltottall of. th• bOl• for aay inc.-.. , of rl••• Gd d t• tlJe, 
tot:al •epth ol th• hol• l;elov th• ••• table . 36 De ,_,w•tur• of the 
S.nflow •••• ia ... b. hlff•llol• •• r•orcld 111111ecU•t•ly follovi.4 
36a. , .  Jobuoa. a .  1 .  trnue, aacl o.  D, . &vaaa , "S111pliftt4 ftooe .. 
our• roc Nwu,r--t of Soil , .... billt:J 1•1� ib• waia hblen , N!lftl• 
IUAl IM!Mlt!el , vol .. 33, M.  s .  28J•186 s S.lnC Ja••ph, llichigu, JIiiy 
1952 . 
. ! 
fts•• ll.  KMturlng water laflov taco 4"8••bole. 
(Wat• teble •• •intala-, at g-rouacl •urf•oe) 
ftpr• 14. fl.oocl-4 1loc• Covered Wida t1••C1c f'U.ia 
Upon Colllp1etioa of Augn•hol• hmf-ou1 2 .  ,. 
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each t t .  All • urement• of elevation were ude to th a r •t 0 .01 
fooc . The •vera feet of head for each 1 er ent of rise of water into 
the hol converted to clynea per cquare c,antiJl:aeCel" preesure for c•lcu• 
lating k ,  th 1ntrin•1c permMbility . 
All plota w cov red with polyeth lene plastic i . dtately fol• 
lowin the pump•out t eta . Thta den to rev t exc seive soil 
Meaaur t of the etatic lev 1 of th Wl cer in each pi z 
tub was tak u in the ame electric cis-cuit, indicator prob 
u eel for the auger•bole t . t • It was Nici t that of th � pi .,meter 
cavUte were locat d 1n imp rm · b as there • no pr ci bl 
ehpge in th 11 · ter 1 vel in ome of  th tubes sine th ti e Chey er 
j.ettad . 
Ia air peaubility ... ,u,:ementa on n auger•hol � th diwectton 
of · flow would be i-ever -1 fro the di-reccion. of water inflow into the. 
•uge.-•bol • Since the flow of a fluld through • porou• atldium 1• ••logoua 
to Che flow of elec�ri.c l cun-ent in an e1ectl"o1tt•• lt •houlcl make no dif• 
fereace in the i,at�un of flow if the pressur eou•e• an.cl aink wer revuaed. 
A periodic field check indicated the water tabl• had fallen to about 
three feet b•lo,, the auger hole and that •ir p_....b:U:Lty 111Meurements 
could COIIIIU&lc• on Oetober 14. Bach plot wa, uncovered Juat prior to set• 
tins up th• air permeameter . the air outlet wa ••lecl te the top of the 
augu-hole wtth paraffin . I t  •• found that a paint bruah worked •t 
aattsfactocily for applying the paraffin •�l . 
.._,ur. .. ta were reput•d three tua• ac Mcb •us.,.hole . When• 
••• ch• •••• of fall ef the tlo•l•Ma wa quit• ,low, annul•i: vetghta 
Wfte add.ad to iacreo-• tu prea•u're, u4 a441t1onal ....,au, .... ,. were 
t..iten . &eau1t• for ,different floet•eu preHur•• ,,.. obtained oa· moat 
of ·1h·• •ua••hol• . 
Th• t•puacue 0£ th• 1011 ad of the wat:u 1n th• ,..,...•••r •t 
Mch •••••••·t a 1te. ••• rftord-4. �oll e-,1 .. fow 1110itt.ur• dec.-taa­
tioot ...,,.. alto takan at •eh •-•urllMOt 8:ite . 
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a .. ulte 
' -
lquatie (10) wae US.S lo C4lculat the inlrlnaic penaeabillty , k.  
foy· boch cu and •ir flow. eecatiQg th• equation t 
k :. ! ,,t!:£ , ... 
.4t Ap A 
Clfl&1ltl&t1 d ,.,.1111111 Jla !flW lPAU 
the qt.aaatlty V • for penaut,ility by water inflow aeaaur , . . --• 
ob ine«l by oalculait th• volua• of an increment (0 .o, foot) of auger• 
hole d.,th . Slougbina did 11111ke lt difficult to --ur• Ch• volume of the 
bole. • � dlaa«Cn •• •••-- fow tb• bole b'oa a.ever 1 m .. aur•••• . 
the avaage huel 11. !ow e.ch lncr t of ••• rt• ln the Mll•l'-hole. 
•• oot\ver,ed co Ap in 4Jn•• per e,(lWlte c•U••�• . � A f•c.tor ••• 
01»ca1a-«i frem •tame 12 fos- the cot1a1U.tioa e/4 : 2 .  Th• tuae 1nc.-.... , .at , 
waa obe&i1'M by th• D.1Uav••t of Che tilN •1•P•-' for .. ch tae:ttlllfllllt of 
rl••· T-h• vt•oo•t•r of •••• . _;(( 11, •• oalculat-4 tro• th• e11uat1on 
�w ;: ,AlZZI . .  
1 • .0J368 't •· .OOOUl ·,a 
••• kw L• ia pol• .. and � ia th• c-,.-at\11:• of lb• •� lo 4egr•u 
C•ctaracle . 37 
S7ceorg• B .  &uaael , &Yfb:Q&f·Sf , S:1-fth ldU�lcm .  p .  18 , Beuy Bolt 
a4 o-,.-y .t Nw York , 1942 . 
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91\s,11s1s a! fl!lllbiU.sx &t• A&E. f.1!! 
Th• quantity V i• th• volume of ail' fore through Cb• eeU for a 
meaeuru ines>--t f•ll of the floel•cu . Th• Pl'"••• A p NY •• calou-.. 
lated from th• unbuoyecl ve,igbC of tbe Uoat•can aad th• net oro•••aect1on11l 
•r• of the float--can . Th• tia• lo.er••• Ac. 11 th• elap, .. ti.a• tot 
••ob •u.-ecl incr-.c of fall of the floa.�•cn. 'fh• A f•ctot' waa oJ,Cain• 
ed u.ai.Qg an l•ctrio aaalog mocl 1 .  The vi•coaicy o f  ••tul'aled •tr in 
pola .. • A•• t• c•loulated fr• the e..-.uoa 
_pa • ito . - o . 49(!6 . • t) 10·
6 
••• t 11 the ,...,_.�ure ta degr•u Cenctgrade. 3& s..,1. c•l.culatiOl'la 
an4 air , ...... ,. cal.tbration 4-t• •r• located in the Appen414••. 
llfMllt 
ll\triu1c p_,...blliciea .. ••t.,.tn-4 &• •uaer•holu· by •tr and 
vat:u flow mu•ur-.la ar• atv• tn tabl• 1 and 11 . P.-.m .. bility by aia­
pl:otted va•u• permublli.ty by •t•• tn Ptgure 15 illdicatt« tta.& a r.ia­
Ciouhi_p ea.at• . 
Noi1�ure ._,1 .. tak• ...U.•tely folloviag the •ir ,..,..__llity 
.... ur ... ce u• t•bu.lated in T•bl-e lll . lt waa oba-.ad lbae Che •oil 
-,peqecl very _,,,t •• th• eufaee 1...U•t.•ly •ftff th• p1aec1• cover• 
WI'• l'aoved . s-. •l•t.•• eonctenaauon •• aotioM oa &he. lloCloa ., .. 
of Ch• plutle plot covec- .  lartlnlon1 activity •• •l•• aottcecl prio� Co 
oonclucliJ'8 lb• atr ,_...bility t•le. 
38611 btfMFI.SS &!SIi• (•ilUogr.tphed lutruetion• for opera&:ton 
ot Ch• ,1.- ••••--•• JtO••••• by South kkpte au·t• college Aaroa-, 
Depulllent) 
BILI· l .· - AD '!IIIIBUJLlTUS :· · k (1o•la1) 
.. 
' ·lacr--t lift' .• •1 llftla •i: Ral 1 •� Bol1 t #4 · -
of 
a1 .. · .  Ave •. . llamre Ave ... i · - Ave-. ,l.al2:a . ... llarure . . 
l 10 .77 10.11-11 .00 24. 6  24. lt-.25 .6  20.3  19 . 7•20 .9  17 .2 17 . 1•17 .3  
. . . .  
1 10 . 98 --- 2,4. 6 , 14.4-24.8  20.• 19 .8•ll .4  ,,, 11 . l  ............ , 
, . 
: 10 . 90  .... Jal' ... . · 24.8 . ' 14. <>�t5 •. 3 2tl . 7  20.e-22 .s  1 7  .• 0 , 16 . 7•17 .J 
4 10 .95 -r••-- 25. . 3  25 .• 1•2S . 5  21> .6  · 20 .s-zo.a l7 .2 '16 .8-17 .,6  
- -.... I 10 .88 24.8 20 •. 5 17 .1  
. . -
••v•a&• ia taken . .  of four trial• of uch incr..,..t . 
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10 .3  
1 7 . 7  
The ptuometet l'eadinga on the ouaeide perJ.s1a«•ter of  11.oca l •"• a 
tndtcatecl that mov--t of water f1roa the plot ••• pruurtly 1,.cet-•l • The 
Qin•• foot 4eplh p ieaometera • ,iot 1 did not come to equi111Jr1• during 
the 30 day• which indt.catea they were dam in psr•ctica11y imp..,...ble aoil . 
Two of the four ni.ne- ioot depth pteaometer, on Ploc. a reacte4 in the same 
llluu . All of the tetMi.a.ing Pi•fflll•ter•· tncU.cated that waau •v••• 
•• prl.lMrtty la a l•t.eral clirecc�oa f•oso the plot.a . aeacliq• of thct 4 1/2 
and aiae.• foot tlepth ptelOUlec•r• indic•te that the equ1potentta1 U.nee: •••• 
almo,, v �,1�al at the edge o.f the plots . - They aleo lndiute4 that she 
eqoipoCential liaea ••• not pe¥"f ctly a,-aetwical. S ince there waa no 
Sl 
p•�t1cular wale mound 4up••1on p•tt.- ,,._. ,.._. the four plota ,. soil 
hat.erto1-.1ty a....S to ·•• a plo•U•l• ._.1.,...1.n .  
Tll•• -· oon•t4••1'1• vutabtlltty -- -� ..... , .. ld·l-ow ..... , .. 
._., . s ... of tht• eou1.cl be •x,ilaiQd d aloughing ot oavlllg 000.,Jiiog 
be..._ and during the 1uco-••ive --•u•-tt . 11 •• dlfflouli to det•­
•111• th• ,.,..trio 4f.nlen•tou (horisontal) of ih• •ua••hole . An appttoai·• 
••• dt•eter •• •••--10-1 fr-. •everal .... u.---•• t•• follOlfUII ta• 
ai,: ..... b1lity t•C·a .  
The ali: peDDkhl.U.ty ... au,:_.,. --• ••l•ttvely ••1 to obtaia, 
Suoc•atve t••t• a•v• repro4ucd .. 1-l• reaull• . Gungiq Che floa,�can ,�••• 
••• co •••• the flow of at.�, did noi •-t1ai.ftoaatly obaaa• ·the ... ,uet1 
.... 
, ..... 1,11,ey k ,  Al'1lough ai-r perra.•blU,C.1M 414 not eotncld• wit'b lbt 
·r•ulc ol>tataa4 .fl.'Oll Iha ••• taflov 1111M•••:•••• • • 4•fln1t•- •·•l•t1oa• 
ahlp -· mdio&ted . 
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CHAPTD Vt 
SUIID4ry aa1l Concluaiona 
Initial field trials in41cated that if an adequat 1upply of water, 
wa1 �-eacU.ly avail4ble , the installation of a dx•foot d epth plastic cut• 
off ••'brane around • plot did not gr .. tly faoilitate 88ta'bl .i•b1ag and 
maiataining a localised water table . fhe plaetie cut-·off •u•t alao be 
.ore eff ctive in containing the •ter table than indicated by the tait1al 
field trials , if the coat, of tl\atallation are to be ju.atified ; Ito dif• 
flculty wae encountued in establt•hing a loc Used water table without 
the plaetic cut•off if the •oil wa• underlain wtth an imperDJeahle o� 
progreaaively le s permeable aoU . and if '"1 aclequate eupply of water 
•• •veilable . 
Pump•out teats of the initial trials indicated thac cons1derabl · 
alou.ghing or caving iato the hole occurred wbe,:ever Chere were atone• or 
rooka along the slde, of the augw•hole. Sloughing aleo oocurred in sotlle 
eaae• where soi l  lacked eohaion to support the vucical walla of the hole 
againat the inflow of wateit . The •ua•r--hol.e. cavi.ftg wa ¥"educed by 
deor;ea•iag the p<1tential head c.aua:Lng inflow. tcevertbel•••, wberevet a 
•tone or rock waa po&it1oaed ia tke wall of the auger•hole,  ,�variable 
the hole caved after the first ow ••Qond pump•out . A• many •• three and 
four bolea had to be abandon•• �• Ploc1 3 and 4 before ••tb fact.ory au1•r• 
holee were obtained .  . , 
Diff•11encea in pel'ID69b1U.ty •• 4etermined with •t•r aod •ir can 
be attributed to several cau,.. . Any ooe or uy combination of eev,el.'•l 
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reasons may giv• a valid explaaatian of  some of the cliiferen-ces . It i.a 
highly conceivable that the 10 clay pe1:i.Gd of ••�uratioa •• noc auffioient 
to allow th entrapped air in the ••11 to coae to equ11ibriUD). A nWllhel' 
of inveatts•tor• have eont.en4ed that the p .,...bility of aotl waa greatly 
t:flduce4 by •ii' that evolved fron1 the saturating water . St 
11 ta al o quite po1aible that the 30 clay pewiod between wat•r •nd 
air perr.eabi.lity meatur•enta .. Y hav ruulted 1n aome ehi-inkiag encl 
dehydration of  the clay particle• . Colloid• auapendetl ta wa,ter may have 
had •n immee•urable •ff act oa the watu inflow tee •• ,  which would not be 
preaent clul':log the air fle'W aea,uremente . 
hi-th-worm activity not.teed when the plaetic plot cover waa removed 
undoubtedly inereaaed the l'at.e of air fl••• 
The auger•hole A tact.or for calc.ula.ti·ll& tke p_...bU.i�y wae ftOI 
Che ••• f0-r: air t·1ow •• for W4ter 1nflo•. Con••�•tly, the •oU sample 
on whi.ch the permeabilities wer• being ••a•ured, •Y not be tdent1call7 
the ••• • 
In ca1eulat1na permeability f�om water inflow tnto • augn•ho1e,  
the aaauaption wae made that the v•ter table could b• con•14ered ,caet.c . 
P1eaomeler• i-ea4lng• indicated th•' thl• aaaum,ption would he valid .  Hov­
•vu ,  in •- caau the bydroetaU.c· prusu'C'e •Y ha\te chaag•d at the ttm.• 
puap•out tea.te wue 'being c:onclucted. The P-=•1>11J.Cl, .. --•ur•4 &om a 
aon•atatic water cable (tl:ut.t •• conai4ered •t•ttc) wou14 t•4 to be 
39a. Q .  ll•ev•., .. k•inage lnve,tlg•tion Method•" , Rt!M!:111 . .2.& 
ME'-•!!lSHtl LIU! (BcH.ced by Jwa N .  Luth1n} , p .  409 ,  Aael'lcan Socie,y 
o.f Aarono.y- t M&cli•on. WiHtOn•to, 1957 . 
9flCM!l1oy 
The followtag c;oncluslona . are offwecl fr• thu atody· : 
1 .  Thee •ppeua to be ao eiaiple low ••t •thocl. po••••ins 
Iha d ta:.. featur.. ll•Ud 1a Chapter IV of ·tbi1 p•pu, 
for- .... _.Ull th• .hydraulte conduottvity above • waec 
hhle U. aitu . Th• air p .In inetrumenc off•• 
promlae if air flow pe.,...bllitl• cu be eon•1 t-1 with 
watn flow permMttilitiu . 
a .  4 locaU.a..S vat•r table ca b• ratted if th•• l• • ... dlly 
avatlabl• and adequate 1upply of ••• . Kn.,,•• th•• 
nn>At •l•o be • impftll .. ble or pi-ogr•••lv.dy 1... pezaMbl• 
aubaoil bet.ow the toil fot which ,.,.u'btllty 11N•ur--t• 
•r• duir .. .  
S .  A vattlr Ubl• raiaecl e7 flooclln& • amall plot VI.th wat r 
C4D •trap and COJDpr .. • air "1Chiu th• • .,,1 a41Cllua. thi.a 
f•ct hiat• that a butlt-\lp ta ul>le aho'11d be matntain.S 
until 1DOst of the •trapped •tt baa •c.p.t. 
4.  th• •us•�hole 11d
h
o4 of --•vtq conduct1vi#t·e• ,, not 
,:Qcllly adaptable ta all 1011e . Slough.lag pr.,•t• • 
maJ•i- 4tfiloul ty in obtaintag wt• inflow .... urem•t• . 
s .  The v.a• no evidence in Che fie.14 irlal• of thia •*udJ co 
incU.cac• tlMt • plaet1c ..i,ran•, tf proper·ly 1o•ta11..S in 
a ., •• , .. , 4epch· lJ'lftCh to conc.tn an ialMcl -0f1e>11 » would 
•••l•• aubetantially to eatahli•h and •11.ataia a locali•ed 
•t• teble.  
6 .  The ,_. .. bili11.. •• ctet..,.ine4 froa •tr acl vat• flow 
through • •ua•w•bole d14 not co1neidaJ be�. lh•• le 
adequate evld•�• to indicat• Chai • r•1•tionehtp -'••• • 
7 . The atr ,.,.. .... ,., off•• • rale.tiv•lY auapl• ••&bod of 
.... uriog fiel-d , .... 1d.-lttiN . lt• .. ,. wpfly a-equtr.­
.. ea •• .... u .  oaly ,ufflct t wt.er 10 ••tur•t• the 
plot to fl.lei c•paoi&y 1• Teff;uil'M. lh• uauaur•illt• MY 
b•· ohtaiae4 from •oil a-.1 .. 1n eit\t .  The •lt: ,_.....hr 
off•• _. ••l•lively et.mpl• •thod of detenitnlag i ti.tu 
ii the eotl la .aitocropie . 
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Thie Witer beu ..,, •• tut furlhu atucly aad flald Ui_al• ..... n .. dtld 
t.o utat,liah the validity of •ilia air p.-.. billty muftr · eat• fo 
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4etentatng Che bydc•uU.c etonduetlvity of a 1011 cbove th vat•r tal>le io 
at.tu . 1h · lollowiag •ugg .. ttou are ofiaed lor oen1.f.-.tloa of etudy r. 
1 . Additional f1•1d cr,ala b• conducce4 ueJ.ng tbe cued hole 
••th♦d of mta••laa p .... billtl•. the A tao.tor of flow 
would be. id•t1ca1 for air and •t• e1ov. . 
2 . Tb• oil eho.uld be ••tQal-4 to fi•14 capact.cy followed 
ilnediat•ly With •1.- fl.ow 11Utur••1• taken at ct.maa 
l.ntettalt. Thia would 1>• to dUand.ae. vhac d .. .-.. of  ••tu• 
�•tton, or aotl •·t.a ture level.,. CMl a1• flow p__.t>tli&l• 
••t clo••ly ooincid•• .wlCl'l ,he vat• · f.iow p ... eabillct .. .  
3 .  Upoa oemp1et1oa of idl' flow mee•u•--••• • ••• tabl• b• 
•·•t bli•hed -4 •lntatald •• th• toil ._.f•c• to -«ble 
one to oon•late the 11.- flow peneabtliU.ea vtth wtc 
flow ,_.eab111tt• • 
4. s-. metbo.4 of d.-uring the aoil •d •·•turating . ••• be 
-,loyed on ••• of Che trlttla . 
s .  fbe aii- ,...._.,. to be uaed '° 4et.,.tn• in aicu tf  th-• 
,otl t• ..U.aocropt..a .  A - ,uggucecl Mlhed ii Co fb·•t 
•••ure Che air flow through Cb• bot&• :of • ca•-4 hol•• 
which would b• .. .,. rei,tueata•ive of the verct.eal .-.,oaent 
. of coaductlvity . Th• _ •us• a oavttJ below th• botc• of 
th• ,c••Ull •d ••l off tti. hotlom ot th• cavity. the atr 
flow thl'ou.gh the ei4• of -the -.vtty would no• be mr• 
�e,•••tatt•• of lh• horiaoftctll.1 cocapoaeat of ·c•4-ti-.ity . 
I- c...-Laon of Ch• re•ui,, o! • ..,_.., rreplieatloa1 of Iha 
utho4 ahould indicat• Che relactoaehip betve• lbe v..-ctOf-1 
•• hk£aoi;atal compoa•t• of coa.duccivtty . 
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· APPIIDlX A 
Q vo1•• rate ot flow in cut,ic •••t pet' •••4 oi- cubic centuietere 
pw aecond . 
C cona tant J dluacterie ttc of the posioua me41• t•eugh vbtoh flow 
ii caused .  
a cr••••••ctlonal area of the flow path. 
B energy o.- potential mcptnchld to oauae flow. 
ft •l>•olute vtaoe•lty of the £1u1d tn pol••• . 
Y 4euaity of th• eoa4•cted fluid ., (sr:IDll pa cubic centta•t•> . 
v averqe v•loc1ty of the fl•id through the IDNi• & actually th• ,..,.,,'1 of -fluld paa e lna chtough • owo••••ect.ion of •••tuna durtq 
• unit of ts.me. 
4 Che 111.- effecctv• 41-.tel' of Che ·,o_.e •l•• of the ••luaa. 
/J. p aa iocr- t of pr••••• -,eadftcl 1n •· flow _ eolmnn of length 4 a  . •  
A • • incrc--• leach o f  flo• celuata or pati. . 
1 the hyd:raultc ar•dieat in unita of ,oleetial po 1-.� of flow 
,-ch. 
k the hydt:aulic -o.onductivtcy _,_. ... ect b.l d�t.o•• of • velo.eity 1  
can b e  coaatdued •• th• q�tiey o f  !lut4 t_._..,,._ thro-sh • 
Q'oa••••11on•l aru of now path ,- UlliC of e.111•• 
k iatrtatle ,.,.._\lility expl! .. •-4 •• \ihe •,uare of •-- dtunsion 
of lag·th, (L)I. Can b• con114er4114 •• che ,,war• of &be 1iUII 
eff.ctive po•• dt�•• . 
geo111•tric faelec (..an · 11ux d•aity of flow) •f three•d111 .. £ona1 
flow -,ru•ed •• a cU,Mnaion o f  1--.th . Can b• 0011•lclwed •• th• 
•-- "•••••atloul area of the flow path divldad by ih• •--
1-.gCh of th• now ,p&Ch . 
... radiua of o.yltn4a (we,1'•eating aaer•hole) of th• .oaloa II04•1. 
r radiu• of th• auger•hole 1n the field. 
Im e.urrent conducted tbrough _ lh• AIUllog .odel. 
er apecifie con4uctaace. of  fluid uaed ta aalog 110del, (obme•em)·1 • 
I pot•tial 01" '+101 tea• drop aero•• .-101 mo4el • . 
Ah · inor•ent of riae e-f water lnto auger•hole . 
4 t iacr•enl of time <luring which •n lnci--.nt of ri•• A h  occur• . 
g gra•itation•l cona-tant (980 . 6  eeattmetera/1ecoact2) 
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V voltae t;Jf fluid conducted thro\lgh • medium during an tnc.-••t of 
tuae .At . 
P1 ,P2 initial and final pr-•••urea of flow through a aecli• • 
q air volume out'flow r•t• meaaured at the m.- pressure . 
•• mN.n prueure; •l•o equivalent to one•half the aum of ,1 al'ld P2 • 
Va COl'rupea4lq voluae of air at J11 co.o4ucte4 t.hrougb • 11Mldium 
during an laci"-•ent of time .At .  
Converaion f•etore 
l ineh •· 2 .  54 centimeters 
1 foot • 30.  48 centime·ter• 
1 a'1Qoephere • 1 .0 133 x 108 dynea/cral 
1 feet of water -· 29 . ,891 x 1(}3 clynea/tt:,ra!, 
Converting lntriaaie p«naeability to hydraulic co•duettvity of 
vat•• •t 20- . deg1rees Centigrade , 
� . ' •8 k/ (1 x 10 ) : k/ (3 .5 em/hr) 
Dyraet Th• equiv•lent unMluced foi-c• aeliog on • ••• of  one gr• 
giving it aan •c.celaaU.oa of l oentilleter p• aecond p r 
••cond . Can also b• eapt'•••ed •• i 
tole• : . An arbitrary unit •f vbcoei ty ; •l•o .. ,.. .... d •• l «Im•··· I 
cm2 





vhwe V is the incr••t ol vol\11118 P•••ina tb�ough the medium o·f via• 
coll.ty A't1t during th• period of till ilt.  and at pruaul'e (dynM/-2) , 
�, . ractQ� A ia the geometric factor of the particulay three�diilen•ional 
flow patt.ua. 
s-,1e Calculation : 
V • 3330 . cal • 
.){a :  185 . 6  X 10•6 pot•et 
A • 273.  om 
k • ·VA�_. sa3lOley,, -1 10·6 te11u>. : 11 .2 x io-8 cm2 
(1$ . 3  aao) (860. dJnM) (273 . aa) 
whne V la the £nor_.., of vol-. inflow lnto lb• ••• hole dUl"tJls the 
pa1o4 of tiae 4t,  aad ,r .. eure (4,a•J-2) • A p .  raccn • ia the 
•-Ui� factor for th• pucicula,: tuee•dlllltn1ional flow patt.era fo� 
water ol viaco•tty,  R.., 
8ap1e Calculation s 
V : Ah 7r' r2 : (1 . 542 ca) 1T' (5 .S8ca)2 • 153 . mn3 
A :  .00975 pot•• 
A P  : 1 .-385 f .. t • .0414 X 106 . dfn•/-2 . 
A :  99 . ea. 
A e : J9 ••oon41 
i : o . t3 x 10·8 _a 
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GetmllS&I& Mlb:&UiS ·ll1:11fbll&5v .It Uf.lr•MUS yad9cg&vt5t d M!II. ll 
.12 '91111!. SfR!i1r1tl1 1 it : 0 .93 • 10•8 
k/ (1 • 10•8) : k/(3 . ,  Cllifal') 
k • U,I, '/R(;bfl (!a!j ii &Sf'�) : :us em/br . 
(l • 10• ) 
IMah 1t\.olt11a s& l!te1ut1 1&•se1,ax At••' , : ie• c 
/4 . �, ---..... _..R�-,�@&.z�z�L ....... - ,1�,�- -�---"·�-. 
1 o . oJJ68T 0 ,000221 r• 
/t1c1 = 
1 
9,S&ZZ2 - . n . ' � 1 . 01 • 10·2 pol••· 
o . 6736 0 .0884 
8-,1• Ca.lculat1on of vt•co•ltJ of •••urat•d &ii' t I : 17° C 
� • [1t0 - o .49(26 • t) 1 • · 11·6 ,01., .. 
Pc : [190 • o .49(26 • · 17) J a 10•6 poi•• 
.A'ct .: (1·90 • 4.41 ] • 1;0·6 : 185 . 6  • 10•6 pot, .. :
�, 1 dynea/aaZ pr•••ure ebOv• •--••h•• pra•ur• 
can ft'M •· 666 . -2 
&eadlilP. Oaa W•.igbt A p  
Ca,2 ,,.e,l, . ,_/e!) 
0 $97 878 
s 575 146 
lO SS3 814 
15 530 78& 
ao sea 748 
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Averqe AP 





--·····---··••--····-"'"---•--·••··- -----·<iii·-- •, ............................... .,, .... ,.. .............. . 
G 897 13.aO 
s 175 1287 1305 
10 .,, 1155 1270 
15 830 lUO 1135 
20 888 1181 llOS 
en + 599 , .... wetght -·-·••-•·---......... ... _____ ................. .... _.., .. � .... .. ................... ..., ......... _. ____ _ 
0 1196 l76J 
s 1174 naa 174' 
10 1152 1695 1110 
11 111.9 1662 1680 
20 1107 1630 1645 
----·--··· .. •·i!ll'•<!l'f!O••--···-···--- ·-··· .................................... ._ ........ ____ ...... .. . 
1S62 2300 
1540 uto aaa., 
1,11 aa3s 2aso 
1495 2200 Ult 
__ 141 170 · 1. 
coiact·4• tdth tba f 0•1•·oan at ·the hia.li•t po•1,1on • .  
. row· ucb adcl.tC101i&l a•• wetaht pl•••• oa top of th• float•Ma• adcl 
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R&tf!!lb•d !tmtlk&A&tl 
· Dtet\lr.l>ed •arapl•• vwa ob1etntd vlth • •eaula lto•el•t.:r.- •o·U •ua•• 011 from ••t-ions ot an un.41atutt•4 •Y.• to• vtt:h t.na Vtab ...,10 . 
Mo•t of th• __,1 · ut-4 for '1•°C•1Jecl p .... UtC, tMt• wr• 'Cak• vllh 
C:h• ·••h ... ,,., b�• 1'•Ctu 4tpCh O.Olltrol ·IOUld .,. obbkl.C -· .... 
•• 1•• 1Dlxln1 -of 1011 aeaapl., fro.a Ch• lowc 4apdl• '4th •• lal 
scraped off th• atdea ol &h• hole a, tht •ua• _, p•luld ._ the ht>l• .. 
s..,1.. fr• ach tlepeh wr• placn l1fl .,.., ••ton• co ii.taut• U..t non•· 
of th• f In•• wul4 b lo•I ill t�aa,ot:11ng lb• •-,le k-oa Che fitld co 
Che l•h•�•tory . Th• a.ppcrata •••cl and the pl'ocNUI'•- foll01NICI ta th• lab.• 
owatowy fos- making • dbtut••• p_....blllty �-- it ov,U.n-e4 in Che 
lecl ... tlon Ha.,..1 • Vol . 5 • 2 . 10.ec. 
JbHH,!hEltH b:!l!lbl!&.cz 
uac11,curb_. •tl .,...1., ._., colleo1e4 ta th• 10.foot 4 lb fee 
labo,l'•t•.,- p....-1U.t7 -lyttt wtlb lh• UCO ..... llng •chta• ·• .Swio• 
th•• had "•• ••• ot-ilie$i� -•bot.lt '" .. tho4 of c.oll•tio& •4 preparlOfl 
th• .a-,1• ,_.. Iha labe•atol"J t.,t, •· aU ..gbCl7 4iff•�•t pwoee.,_e •• 
ea-U1'1.tamad for ••• a-,1 .. Wt• • th• .,.., '6• flein. Wka ·the 1011 
&ot'•� ,,_.. Uk• la Che flel4' ch., --• Hok-4 a, 0110 JA ,._ ..... 
111••-• •t i>•taa ._ • ., wt.th eh ... Mlotil •cl c.1a11.uJ.••• ••t•i• . ftut 
•--••••• ..,.. th• tra•,or·hcl oaly a •bowc 41•ua••• uaqlly· lu• 
•� hur all a ,  to • fl-14 l.•bol'•to'IY ••• th• uul•t.u..-1>.S leal wt · run. 
ly thi• ••t.hocl the , .. , ,..  betn.g l'llll la •• l•bot•toJ7 w11bla •• or 
thl' .. hour• from Iha litul th• • ..,i,. -· t.ktn 111 the Ct.•14 . thu lUdd 
t-C *• • ..,1. 414 DOI .uy out _, that , .... tr••·••···'·· d--• -· 
ktPI 1:t a •ttd ..... 
. A bwi•f ••alpttoa ·of lb• proc---• · us-. ta p.r-,•1q th• ,-,1• 
ia the field la U toU,ow 1 
Aa teoo n ill• .e,u-, .-4 core .. _._,.,_ boa .the N11Plff 
,, -· pt.--4 - hO ••who••- ... ... oultl4- cutna· 1'tll0Ved. 
'th• QOy.t• _, th• -••ad •• __,!aid •• •1 po'tilflll tbet vu 
1-#ok• or 4t•u�tff .,.. l'•J•hd.• llo cor• ••••• ihe •l• lnehta 
or 1onau �ban 14 taoh•• •• pck-1. if  ctw oo•• ._. foua4 .. ,1 ... 
faoco,:y it vae ..-•fully rolled onto • .,_. 11-.v, •plit ao11 tub• 
� l.t I.Pf"J" ll&Uet;&a Mlfll• SE! !all• "Ap,-4£x f .... 
k•.U&q• •• • �01 . lll " ��PP • u,r-1,r, J ... Divt,100, South lakou,, 
lilaaoal atv•· a.aw fnJ•t• ••- of a.lalrat.lon, UDl a lluroa, • ·• • • 
Jua• lt$6 . 
· · 
-
l 1ned vi th wax pap r nd aupport d by thr • aawhorsp .  'to preeerv• 
tbe uaoi.ature while tbe lower half •• belttg packN, the upper Mlf 
of the core wa• coverd tdCh • . ct.,•ed ch•••ec1otb. tile waxed 
P•P• waa taped ahut around ah �ol"•• and th•· • ction •• cover•cl 
with • five•foot length of eave trouah.  
The perme&11etua wet• •1th• •t•l or platelc tu'bea ott 
cyltnd•r• 4 1/2 to S inche• in d1am•t•1' with • COD.NV botcoa ii\ . 
wtd.-ch a 3/8 inch hole wa• 4rtllecl. Tbe length of Moh tube vari-1 
fr-oa 16 to 18 iache, . To keep th• 111teri•l · fr.om falling out of 
ihe 3/8 inch hole in the bottom, a one tn�h 1quar• of ,tiff nyloa 
curtain .. ,erial •• placed over the hole .  lift• arav•l • 1/ 4 to 
1/2 lneh thick ••• pl•c-' 011 top 0£ the nylon curtain •tuial and 
• nuaab• 1 1  fUt• pap•r •• placed ovu ihe ar•vel . the tu•• 
wre pw•pared for p .  c;ldag by one owew --b•i- while the oth•r• ver• 
-drilling the core .' 
The aelectecl length of! core •• then carefully cut away tad 
••pai.-atecl from the, .,.,, of th core with a eharpened spatula , A 
••onite circle wa• the placed ov•� the top of the core aocl a 
pieee of stiff curtain mat•rtal two inch•• wide and approxilllately 
36 inch•• long wa, oencued qvu th• bottom of the core and 
brought up the aidea and over the top wll•r• the en4, w•e wrapped: 
together until th• propel' t.ea,ton •• obhtned to ltft the core 
without n••klng i t . O.e hand •• pl.aced •c th• tep and the otbea­
•t t:h• bottom of the cor• •• 1C waa l ifc•d off th• tl'ou.gh and 
plaoecl luide of the pUll ... eter t'-b•• care beitlg taken to ceter 
it •• clo••ly •• poaaible .  The cloth •• then unwrapped u.4 cwt 
off •• ehort •• po•aible "1-Cbout dia,turbing the core . Th• 111&aon1ce 
top waa then r.-oved •d a thin rod •• utecl to puab th• r_.iriina 
cloth to the bottom of i,he tube . One half to oae loch of crude 
cotton batting was then t-,ecl •round Che core at ibe bottom of the 
tube . Thi• •• t.o keep the und•bentootte mixture which was then 
poured around the c.ore from going oa down aacl plu.ggiq Che ny1on 
1cr••• A apacial d•vlc• •t•U•r to an invwt-4 funnel •• plac, cl 
ovet the top of trua core tq prevent aay of th• bentnite from 
get,ing on top of the core. HX•80 beotonile wa• ueed at th• rate 
of one ;.rt beotoatte to four parta fine aao4 puaing a 14.,..eh 
tor••• Sufficienc •and•l>tntonttEt t11atur.e wa• added co briog ti 
to within approaiaate1y one incb · of the top of the eor• ln Che 
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tube . A t:od wu t.h• uted to pack the, aaad do• and ad4it1.ona1 aancl 
and bentonite vae add d attl lt ••• again 'ffllhia one ioch of the 
top of lb• cor• . rlne ,irav•l •• th• poured ,on top o.f the sand• 
'benioatte atsture unttl ll •• .ev• vlt.b the top of the core aMpl• • 
A auaabe1t 12 filteY paper •• plac;ed on top of the core ancl 
Che pack•d pu,aaaae.ter •• th plac d in •  specially prep•�ed bog 
on a pickup truck . Iaaediat ly after the laat eectioa of the core 
was pac:k-1 all of the panaeamet•• were taken to th• field laborato� 
vhich •• loeatecl only • few •il .. away . 
Aa •oon •• the peftlNlllat•• arrived at the field laboratory 
they --• placed ln • pu of  vat• . They .t ... ined in ttde pan unti l  
capillary accion bad bt:ought tbe water to the top of the core . 
The pena.Jametel" •• then r..,ved from t'h• pen of waCel' and 
pleced on the permubility r•ok . A two•inoh heact of water wa  
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used and the t .. i allowed to run untt.1 aueh U.m• u lhe peraeabiltty 
i-at _,_.,.. ooneunt. The tiJM 1'•"'111' 4 to reach • conatanc pet"-· 
•eability rate varied fi-om three clay• to two weeks . 
Field p•rme•biUty teat• were -•• on 16 of the 37 ait•• in &he 
la1t tAk• Plain and on •1• •itu in the w .. t Lake Pl•ln . 
Two te•t• were aade at each elte. the •baJ.lov teat waa uaually 
within the top thi-ee f et and the •••P t••t bac,,een five ancl •-ev• feet . 
Th• aect1on ao ho te,teci was aelectecl afcer a careful scu4y of Che cU.a• 
turb•4 and undieturbed peradhllity daca •cl 1011 teature at cu� 11•••  
an4 •• ueually •t  a 441pth where there •• an apprec1•bl• c�• in th• 
P•rm .. bi1tiy r•te . 
!he oucalcle hol• we acav•ted vtth a luda •�th •ua•. a 42•1nch 
dlamece-r heU.x bit. and a nin••lneb fro,c point � l•cb hol• • •ua•d 
to within 9 to 12 inchQ o f  the ·.l•vel at which th• teac ••• t:o b• pu• 
fonaed . Th r-.tnlrli 9 to 12 tnchu of ,011 ._.. oaYefully r..-oved wtch 
• ••1 1  hoe and a abo�t handl•cl shovel to evoicl OOlllpactlon or dtatUl'l>utc• 
of the hol'iaon to be teec•• an-cl alao to •k• eeru.in tbAI the euet- 4-,th 
•• reach414 . A u�p-anter • • level •• u.•• to chtck th• kteoa of Che 
bola to be ,.ure that it •• l•v•l 'b4tfeire Ch• cyltader WI placed ln ·th• 
bole . A •t•el c;yllnd•• 18•:Lnch .. lil d.i ... t•r AUtcl 20•1ac.h• l-n 1eq�h 
•• placed in the ai441. of· the 42•11lcll · aol• •d 4d.ven euctly e lx l.nohea 
into the •otl � aft•r vhich the •oil ai-ouotl the inti.d• .ucl outet..cie of the 
ring •• carefully taped to lnau'#e • goo.cl • eal .  Burl•P ,a.ck.a were 
placed on th• aur:C•c• ia11de oi the ring to dieet,•t• the fo.-,c.e of the 
water •• lt •• appli.S in owd• co avoid 411turbing or puddliog ,he eoil . 
!here were uwo- ortciei.., h_.ought up bi eoaneotioa witb ealliag 
thi• tat a p•nae&bility ,teac  iutM4 of an taftlCJ'&tt..on ·, ... , .  one •• 
that cbe tenatoa from the dr·ter ••tl below ud 1at••11y from the bot·toa 
of the cylincler uei:ted • force on the wta: .moving through tbe as.x.- 1n4h 
tuc cone ,  thereby t.n-e�••ing the -GIO\lnl ol valff tlOVi.ag tbl'ougb the 
teat aru. To che•k thi-1 teaaion wld.1• Ch• ,.,, •·• beiag conduct.eel. ho 
t.oaioaeter• w•.-e iaatallecl on oppo,tce •id•• of the cyltnclu •bout three 
to four inch•• oui•ida of the cyU.n4• . Th• porou• Cllp of Mell ceo.alo• 
aecer waa in•tall•cl approximately tl\r•e inch•• helow Ch• bottoaa of tbe 
cylinder . ror the f1rat cwo or tbrea day• thee• t•a1aaecera hatl r•4lnge 
ot 200 te 500 cm of water . Aa th• aotl ••low and . laterally ftrOIII the 
cylinder becanae aaturated the tenaioa gradually r•ch•d cuo which lndi• 
cated that th• airea :Laa diately •�ouncling the botto• of  tha_ cyltrider ws 
n• a ••turated at•••· !hi• saturated atate b�ought up •h• aecond 
e1'1 tic1•• which •• Chat when the wt front reach • an uapawble or • 
1 .. . p_,.eabl• layer than dwat beiag tuted • -,und of •t•r will • tart 
fol'flling . When thi• mowul baa riaea into the ai••inch teat area the 
hydraulic -rad1ent 'ldll b• c- duc:ed to leas thaa uatty . which r .. ult� 1n 
not only • '°eduction in the •v•ent of water thlt"Ough the a la-iach 
- -
tee t  sone , but also preaents • question on wh•t v•lue to pae for nhu ta 
the calculations foi- pe.,....b111t7. To check ·the ,o•• lbiU.ty of  • mound 
fomtna and• the teet aru .  two ple.-ecert ,,.. 1nat•11•d on tw 
114•• of the 18•inoh diataet•� cyU.n4u . and to a clepth Clw•• tachq 
below •he bottom of the 18•tnch cyliClcler. A• lons. aa the tu•ioaeter• 
indtcated aero teaeioa and the piuoaeter, ehowed t• entire col\t11l'l. to 
be •t ataoeph.erlc preaaure. which •*• th• cireU1111tanc .. und•• which 
water will not riee 1n pl.eaoaaetera placed ta the ••turatecl aoa.e 1 the 
resulting rat• of  water aoveaaet throU.gh the elx•trich te•• aone abould 
app�o•ch the p•rm•bility race . 
To compl · I• the lntta114'1on • calil•••t•• t-ak •• comuaoted to 
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a carbur.etor float attached to the e tcle of the 18•1noh cyU.n4e¥ . tb1• 
float could be raieed oT 1-ovaed to maintain ay h•d of water cluired. 
for these 1e1t• a six• inch bud •• uaect .  All wat•r coming frosa Che 
calib2rated •� •• t\111 throuah • f ta• _.b at) that th• cubur•tor natdl• 
valve would not bee•• foul•• dui-ing the t .. t .  Thia acreen •• clqnecl 
at leut once eve-ry day while tbe teat •• hetng run. 'lh• tak •• 
placed •t th• gwoun4 , u_.f•c• and accwed to a po1t tkiv• into the groUl\d 
c:o kee, tt froia fa1UJ\g ovei- du-rf.ag •  high Vind . Metal covet& -.. 
placed over the 18• 1ach cylinder to pi-tvenC rain.fall entering tbt ring 
an4 aleo to elow doe ev poz-ation lo•••• • 
At the bqinalns of lb• , ... , .  --•ur•• tlDOUDta of wat•r titre •dd.S 
to the awea uaide the ring to briaS tb• watu 1ufece "' to the ,1 .. 
inch hMd af,er which. the float •• put into operation , W•ter •• •l•o 
added to th• ar .. outside of Che IT.ii\& to br·tq th• level up to She etx• 
inch 4epth, but t.h• aaounta added __.. ttoC --••red or •ecorded . The 
aix• tnch head on the outei4e of the l'iag wa• not .. 1ataioad throughout 
the taet, but water vaa a4de4 t• o.- three ttJMe .-ch .. ,.  thl•  helped 
to saturate the eo:U l•tu•lly fWOtl the teat aoa• and recluce4 die 1englb 
of Cf.Id thal the teet ••qutr•.4 to- ruch a •«•cly state. 
!he t••t ••• cont:laued until • coa1tant iate •• obhiD.-.l . the 
ttllle veried froa one co thl'H "*'• depending upon the peraeabtlity of 
tU. soil . After th• t••t wa1 e-,1elecl the 18•tnch d.n,gt were dv1 out 
•ad the 8GU COlUIID broken off 10 that ch• -.ted.al r ... ift1ng ta.aid• the 
ring could be eUJllieed and a brief d•cription u.de of aay er"k• • wont 
or root hol• or aay other cl\uael• tb.tt aight ll•v• bad IJ01De 1nf1uenc• 
on the p-eflNal>tlity r••• • 
